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Whitteker, the Optician, will be at 

Wales, Aug. 21. 
AultRville, Aug. 22. 
Morrisburg, Sept. 2 to 7. 

Mr. Jae. Lane returned from the 
West last Thursday. 

Miss Ella Ault, of New York, is visit
ing her sister, Mrs. John McMartin. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. Gilbert and son, of 
'13rockville, were visitors in town this 
week. 

Miss Dora Myers, of Toronto, is visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E,i. 
Myers. 

Mrs. (Rev.) A. J. H. Strike will re
ceive on Thursday, August 16th, from 3 
p.m. to 6 p.m. 

Tbe ~1isses Kendree spent the week
end with ~Irs. Hobert Greer on their 
way to Blenheim. 

Bert Bullard, the well• known horse
man, of Plum Hollow, was one of the 
judges at the races. 

Miss Gertrude Cole, trained nurse, of 
Brockville, is ID town ID attendance 
upon Mrs. Wingard. 

Mr. 0. J. Senter, of Potsdam, N. Y., 
was a visitor to the fair with his pacing 
mare, Lady Jubilate. 

Mrs. VanAlleo and daughter, Miss 
Ellen, are spending the week-end at 
Point Iroquois with friends. 

Mr. Thomas Jamieson, of N apanee, 
spent a few days this week with bis 
nephew, Principal J amiesoo. 

Next to the big horse show will be the 
"big excursion" on the big "Thou~and 
Islander," Thursday, Aug. 15th. 

Miss Eloise Casselman accompanied 
Miss Ruth Dene@ha as far as Montreal, 
where she will remain a few days. 

Mr. Fraser, of Ottawa, arrived in 
town ~fonday to resume his duties as 
ledger-ke11per in the Molsoos Bank. 

Mr. George Sherman, ledger-keeper 10 

the Molsons Bank, baa been transferred 
to Ottawa and left on Sunday for that 

lace. 

Mrs. Deoesha and daughter, Ruth, 
left on Tuesday for their future home at 
Boston. They remained over in }foo
treal for a day or two. 

Mr. Alex. Sheldon, of Lyndhurst, was 
a visitor to the big horse show. }fr. 
Sheldon is a Percheroo fancier, he own
ing a good stallion of that breed. 

Mr. Clarence Bouck has accepted the 
priocipalship of the Choton Public and 
Model School, at a good salary, and will 
be moving there about the first of Sep• 
tember. 

Services in St. Paul's church, Morris
burg, Sunday morning at 10 a.m., in St. 
John's Church, Riverside, at 2 p. m. 
Rev. Aden McIntosh, of Bethlehem, Pa., 
will conduct both services. 

Mr. and Mrs. David Soper, of Toron
to, were ID town on Monday with their 
handsome auto, having a party of friends 
with them. 'l'hey are spending some 
time at Iroquois with the former's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Soper. 

''The event of the season" will be the 
grand union pleasure•seekers excureion 
on the big R. & 0. boat the ''Thousand 
Islander'' Thursday, the 16th inst. :Boat 
will leave Morris burg at 8 a. m. See 
large bills. 

Pleasure seekers cross the ocean to see 
the J ,000 Islands and the St. Lawrence 
River. You may have tlrls pleasure at 
very small cost on Thursday, 15th inst., 
per the big steamer the ''Thousand Is
lander." She carries 1500 i:assengers 
and will leave Morrisburg at 8 a.m. 
Don't be late. 

A meeting of the Dundas Fruit 
Growers Association was held in the 
Agriculture office on Saturday last to 
discul!,8 the advll!ability of placing a car
load of McIntosh Red apples on exhibi
tion at the Flower and Fruit Sbow to be 
held in Toronto in November. Mr. E. 
P. Bradt addressed the meeting, explain
ing its object and outlining briefly the 
excellent work that has been done by 
Fruit Growers Associations in the adver
tising of other counties. It was the 
opinion expressed by aJI present that the 
United Counties should be represented 
by an exhibit worthy of this section of 
Eastern Ontario. A committee consist
ing of Messrs. Ellary Casselman, Bar
old Willard. and E . P. Bradt were ap
pointed to make tbe necessary arrange
ments for the placing of such an exhibit. 
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Mr.JohoBedlow,ofBrockville,wasa GRAND SUCCESS engaged on the farm, h ;·se to 
visitor to the fair. count 60 per cent., outfit ,;o per 

:N'ephew, Gladys Nash , Es 
Bn1ce Sherman, Clair ummu , 

Mr. Ward Reddick, ot Toronto, is vis- cent.-Howard Vincent. 
iting friends in town this week. Dundas Agricultural Society's Bil' Horse Show Drew Out A Larire F. R. Chalmers , <2)-Alex. Sha-

Erma Tracey, Alice Thom, Blanch 
VanA.llen . 

ver. 
Miss Hazel Lewis, of Ottawa, spent Crowd the Second Day-Splendid Races Keenly Contested- Frank Stewart-(1) For best tar-

over Sunday with her brother, Mr. C. B. T G riag·e horse on grounds the sc•co!1d 

To Form IU.-Dou. ld Han 
George Hayunga, Flcssie .Mcln 
tosh, Ivan lllar:kell, S t irton Phifer, 
Jennie Shannette, Hild . Snnun rs, 
Mabel Whitteker, Hattie \Yill rd. 

wo rand Balloon Ascensions, 
Lewis. day of fair, to be driven by a 

Mr. J. D. Hanson, of Niagara Falls, Sunny kies and balmY. air ard Walk.er I, 'James Seeley 2, C. farmer's son-Howard Yinceut. 
greeted the crowds that attended Baker 3. Bradfield Bros. & Co., (2)-Alex. Other changes may be for ed up

on the management because of t he 
numbers entering the Fm,1: 

was visiting at Mr. Robert Greer's on the two days' horse show of the Class 2-Single gelding or mare Shaver. 
Friday. Dundas Agricultural Society, held in harness over 15 hands 2 inches- Robt. Simpson Co.-Best dupple 

Mr. George Turner, wife and child, of on 1'uesday and \Yed.nesday of this Howard Vincent I, Alex. Shaver 2, grey horse suitable for geocr.il de-
Brockville, were visitors to town on week. Weather conditions could C. Thompson 3. livery purposes-:llerton f:adule-

Second Forms. 

Monday. hardly ha n, been more. favorable Class 5-Single gelding or mare mire I, F. E. Far linger 2. 
. · for the event, and financial results in harness, 15 pands 2 inches and Henry Birks & Sons-Best liigh 

To Form IV.-Bertha Bar la 
Eloie Ca selman, Dorc,t.'t · Ch 
mers, Eva Currie, • ary 
Lottie Dodd, Janie Hart 
Hart, Ruth Hilliard, " 
Belle, Lennie :.\Ierkley, ll 

. )fr. T1.s~ale B.oyd, of Calgary, Alta., ,prove ~hat th~ society m~de a wise under-Howard Coons r, C. A. Du- st pper exhibited before an appro-
18 on a visit to bis parents, llr. and Mrs. moYe m holchng the exhibition a prau 2, \\'. E. Thom 3. priate ,·ehicle, all round ,1d1on, 
J.C. Boyd. month earlier than heretofore, thus Class 7~Collection of three hors- quality and conformation to co\tnt 

Mr. F. J. Errington, of N'ew York enabling the Ianncrs of the sur- es, horses not under fifteen hands, 1 ::, per cent.; appointments to 
rounding country to lea,·e their to he shown in single harness, each count 2;i per cent.-Alex. Sha\·cr. 

City, is visitiog his sister, :'llrs. J · B. work during an inactive period of collection to be the bona fide prop- W. II. :.\IcC~annon-Single road
Conoor, this week· farming, ,tncl enjoy a couple of crty of the exhibitor-Ho"·ard Wal- st\'r, owned nncl driven hy farmer's 

OBITUARY 
:Mr. William 1Ic1fartin, of De~ Moines, days' 1m11:h-11eeded recreation. On kcr r, 2 and 3. I son (once around track )-D. Dris-

I · · · · h. ..I d the first daY, the small attencL.u1cc Runa!Jotit~. coll. .J.UIES LASKl~Y, JR. owa, 1s v1s1trng 1s pat'oots, .a r. an ~ 

C P I 'I caused gra,:e concern for the exhi- Class II-Runabout horses, LJ. ----o---- The many friends of .T 
)lrs. . . ) c., arti •. b. . , I h l I sk . l h 1t1on s success, iut t e preYa ent hands .3 inches to 15 hands 2¼ ,a ·ey, Jnn., am t p,• 

1Iiss Hilda Castleman, of Cornwall, impression that the second was the iud1es-IIoward Walker 1 1 Chas. C.\SS-}IeIXTOSH. will regret to karn , 
and ~fiss Lela ~esbitt, of Avonmore, better day, brought in a large Baker 2. Dr. J. G. Han·ev 3. A ,·ery pretty wed<ling was cele- which occurred on Ir 
are visiting friends in town 'crowd on Wednesday, so that C\Iain High Steppers. h'.atecl on \\' eduesday, .T uly 3 rst, noon last. 

street ancl Gra\l'l Road assumed a Class J 2-Single actor or high , hIJ!:h noon, at the home of }~r. and The deceased was t ',e eld t s ,11 
lo the entrance report for }forrisburg, 

~Iiss Violet A. Mullen should have read 
(a) No 7, Matilda instead of (e). 

Mr. and Mrs. Lorne McIntosh, of 
Winchester Springs, spent Tuesday and 
Wednesday with Mr John Connor. 

Mrs. G. A. Montgomery arrived from 
Lincoln, Neb, on Sunday to spend some 
time with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
S. Hickey. 

gala appearance in the early hours stepper mare or gelding, 15 hands }[rs. Geor~e :\Iclntosh, .'.\Iornsburg, of .'.\Ir. James Laske} . the well
of the afternoon, and the faces oi 2 inches and •Yer, conformation when tJ~c1r dau.ghter, -~gnes Isa- known marble dealer of thic; t own. 
the ofliccrs carried very expansive and quality 25 per cent.; all round ltella, was marned to Wm. J. ~Ia- He was educated hen,, and follow-
smiles. action - - per cent -Iloward Vin- vety Cass, B.A., of Chesterville. ing in the footsteps of his father 

The horse show feature proved a cent 1, '2. Thompso~i 21 Alex. Sha- The Rev. A. J. Harvey Strike, who is an accomplished violinist: 
great drawing card, and the at- .ker 1 pastor of the l\fethodist church, he early showed an inclination fot1 
tractions in front of the grand Cla~s 13_Single actor or high .'.\~orrisburg, officiated. The w:<1- music, and became a brilliant stu
stand came in for considerable ap- stepper, mare or gelding, under IS ?,mg marches were playe~. by Miss dent ~n the violin ancl cornet, both 
plause. In their feats of strength, hands 2 inches conformation aud Ihompson, formerly of \\ 1nchester, of which he thoroughly mastered. 
the Paquet Brothers took rank quality 25 per 'cent.; all round ac- now of .Albert College, Bell3\·~lle. Some seven or eight years ago, he 
with the best, and e,·ery act was tion 75 per cent.-J as. Seeley, r, The br1<le entered the drawmg- went on the road playing in an 
well performed. Great interest Howard Coons 2 , Dr. J. G. Har- room on the arm of her father, orchestra and band, and soon his 
centered on the balloon ascension Ye\' 3. ,~·ho ~ave her away .. She was. at- ability was recognized, and it was 

Mr. Robt. McDaniels and three chi! both days, nothing as good having Class LJ-.i\Iatched pair of actors tired 1n a pretty white embroider- not long before he became a leader 
been seen in the famous flight or high steppers, mares or geld- ed go~vn with touch.es of lem~~• of bands and orchestra, and has 
with a bomb explosion, several ings, 1 5 hands 2 inches and o,·er, a~d "ore an embr01~ered n~t , eil tra veiled extensh-ely all o,•er the 
years ago. Un t~e first day the conformation and quality, 25 per with orange blossom~, carryrng a 'United States in 1.his capacity. 
balloon rose straight for several cent.; all round action, 7 5 per cent. 11.h_ower hoquet of white roses and The forepart of last winter lie 
hundred feet, then sl<:>,vly floated ,-Geo. w. Reddick 11 John J','Iilli- hhes ~f the ,·alley, and wore 1.he spent in 'l'exas, as he had done on 
eastward, the balloomst making a a-an 2 . -groom s gift, which was a drop several occasions before, but not 
triple parac·hute drop into Farlin- I° Class 1--1\Iatched pair of ctors pendent .of pearls and amethysts. feeling well, he decided to return 

dren, accompanied by the latter's grand
mother, Mrs. M. J. \feeds, are Rpeoding 
a few days with Mrs. Mary Martin. 

Mrs. :Dawley acd daughter of Syra 
cuse, who have spent several weeks with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Pyper, 
returned t-0 their home on Wednesday. ger's field, while on Wedn.esd~y, it or high ~teppers, mares 0 / geld- The bride's only attendant was home, where he 1,n., ever 

travelled ,~est ward, landing m S. J ings, under l;i hands 2 inches, con-

1

1\fa~ter Jame~ Sternherg of .Og- _me~. Taking on 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Martin and Casselman s field west of town. 1 formation and quality 25 per cent.; densbu:g, ·: ., \\ ~l look~ \er .rridav lao;t, h the 

That "<:>Id but ever new" amuse-'. all round action 75 per cent.- s":eet _m a .~1ce sm t ~f ,,hite. ca: nttac~. Decc« 
ment veh1cl:,. th~ merry-go-round, How·ard Walker I, Jas Seeley 21 1 rymg •~ basket o~ .oses, "h rem Year of g 

children, of Toronto, arrived in town no 
Monday. Mrs. Martin and children 
will remain for a month, while Mr. 
Martin will leave tonight. 

Having secured the services of a first
class harness maker, I am now prep3.red 
to make hand made harness and do all 
kinds of repairing. W. E. Thom. 
25tf 

}Ir. and Mrs. Ward Casselman, son 
and daughter, of London, arrived in town 
on Wednesday, to spend a couple of 
weeks at the parental home of ~fr. Cas
selman. 

had competition m the shape of a I Chas. Baker 3 . ·wa l:ttd the ':·cd?1 11g rrng. . I z ta Lodg, of 
Ferris \\heel, which was the ~reat-1 Class l'i-Span of he.wy draught During the s1gm~1$! of t.h reg1s~er tov.:n. 
er feature, and ~blamed a liberal horses or mare or geldings, weigh- .:.\fr. l\IcKercher,. 10 !'h nd1d Y~11:e, H • h:avcs to mo•irn hi,, , Jii 
patronage. A side-show, managed ing not less than 3000 pounds sang a solo. entitled .iJe au"'"· tather, step-mother, two sisters 
by a rather p_oorl~·-trained disciple shown to a drav er heaYy wagon_: The w~ddmg guests sat ~own .to ,an,d two brothers. 
of Prof. Salva1l, failed to ca~se a~y J. l\I. Deeks I. - a splen-d1dl~ p

1
repared wec!d~ng. dm- The funeral took place on l\'.ton

g~eat .overflow of cu.rrency m its Class Jg-Single heavy draught ner, the bnc~e s table bemg. mc~ly day last from the family residence 
d1rect1011, but vanous games of horse shown to appropriate wagon, I d~corated wi~h strea1:71ers of ,~h1te on Gravel Road, to St. Mary's 
chance and other nmusemcuts lia.d : l\'1 and conformation to be ·on- nh?n and smilax, wlule carnat1ous, c:hurcl1 at ro o'clock, Rev. Father 
better luck, so that there was no si·dered-Howard Vincent r. white sweet peas and asparagus J. J. Keeley celebrated high re
lack of pleasant diversion for Class 2o-Pair ponies not exceed- forn added to the beauty of the quiem mass. The pallbearers were 
young aocl old. A good field of ing 12 hands, to be shown to an cc!~tre of the. table. . C. R. Duprau, Orrin Duprau, HeurYi 
horses came out for the races, and appropriate vehicle-Fred Sherman I .he foll?wrng .y?ung ladies who Clark, Ernest Robertson, Arthur 
all were well contested, those of rst. assisted 111. waitmg on .the tables Flynn and :.\Iyle T. \\"hitteker. 
the second day furnishing more ex- Class 2I-Saddle and harlless and perf~nmng ther duties so w.ell :\Ir. James }I. Gaskell, M.A., ren-

)lrs. Bickford, who was recently sen· citement to racing enthusiasts. A were. :\I1ss Beula.Ii Shaver, ::\I1ss dered the solo "Calvary" most a"-
tenced at Cornwall to a term in the summary of the different races fol- horse, mare or gelding, not over .T ~ssie P~e~ton, :.\Iiss ::Habel Ca~s, ceptably during the service at the 

penitentiary for cruelty to a child, gave 
birth to !\ son in the prison Monday 
night. This is the second birth in the 
prison this year, an Ottawa woman ser
ving a term for a like offence being the 
other mother. 

An Ogdensburg man by the name of 
Cartin has invented a smoke consuming 
device which works perfectly, even when 
wet coal is put on the fire. A number 
of prominent citizens and out of town 
capitalists witnessed the test at Prescott 
and a stock company will likely be 
formed at once. 

Mr. Thomas Berney, of Athens, died 
on Monday last after a lingering illness. 
Deceased was well known here, in his 
capacity as traveller for the Goold
Sharply people. He was a former mem
ber of the Counties' Council of Leeds 
and Grenville, a village councillor and 
also a prominent Mason and Orange . 
man. The funeral took place on Wed
nesday. 

Be sure and take in the grand union 
excursion on Thursday, August 15th, on 
the big new boat, t\ie ''Thousand Island
er," of the R. & 0 . ~. Co. The Thous
and Islander is one ot the largest excur
sion boats on the river. She carries 
1500 people and runs from 15 to 18 
miles per hour. This will be an outing 
that no pleasure-seeker should miss. 
Boat will leave Morrisburg at 8 a.m. 

In order that everybody may have an 
opportunity of enjoying a trip on the 
swift and palatial "Thousand Islander" 
arrangements are being made to run a 
moonlight excursion on the return trip 
to Mille Roches on the 15 inst. The 
"Thousand Islander" is most brilliantly 
illumIDated by electric light and in addi
tion she is equipped with a powerful 
search-light. Moonlight excursion tick• 
ets from Cardinal, Iroquois and Morris
burg, 25 cents. 

Children Ory 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTOR IA 

lows:- r5 hands 2¼ inches, to be first Mts. Ltllan Armstrong, Miss church. 
shown to an appropriate vehicle GI I "I c · k 11 d t { First Day-2.50 Class. a< rs ., c ornuc ·,. a ~tu en s o The Leader extends its sympathy, 

H·n - and judged as a horse best suited the Wmchester continuation school, to the bereaved relatives in their 
SBailml ,v·11k ............... , .. ::, I Sr SI for harness purposes, the horse to where the bride has been the very hour of sorrow. 

y 1 s .................. 1 4 be then unharnessed and to be sue essful and popular teacher for 
B .. B ............................ 2 2 3 2 shown and judged under sadcUc- three years; and l\Iiss Ada Derosi-
Allce. A ...................... 3 5 2 4 Dr . .J. G. Harvey I. er, Miss Clara Armstrong and Miss 
Sant1ago ...................... 4 3 4 3 Hackney Horses. Eva Anderson, of Morrisburg. The 
Wallace Dillon ............. 6 6 6 x Class 25-Stallion 2 years old- party were afterwards photo-

2.22 Class. W. K. Farlinger I. graphed on the lawn. 
Cardinal Pointer .............. I I I Registered Cly<lesdales. The groom's gift to the piamst 
Jim R ............. , ............ 5 2 2 Class 29-::::::eavy draught stal- was a real leather card case o.nd 
Corncracker Joe ............... 2 3 3 lion, shown to rein-A. H. Beck- purse combined. To the soloist, a 
Lady Jubilate ................. 3 4 4 stead I. set of initialled cuff~links and tie-
AL .................................. 4 5 5 Class 30-Stallion, 2 years old, pin. To the riug bearer, a ring set 

Secon<l Day-2-40 Class. shown to rein-Alex. Thom I, G. with whole pearl. Brief, bright 
Sam Hill .................. , ..... I I I \V. Red-dick 2. speeches were made by Principal 
Gol<l Forester .................. 2 2 2 Class 31-Brood mare and colt- Jamieson, M.A., Dr. l\kLaughlin, 
Alice A ........................... 3 3 3 Alex. Thom I and 2. Mr. Fred Broder, R.A., Mr. Jere-
Bi]}y ·wilkes ................... 4 4 4 First Day Specials. miah Cas , of Winchester, father of 
Watiace Dillon ................. 5 5 x Allison's Island Farm-(1) Best the groom, and the groom. 

Free-for-All. Dalton King colt of 1910-W. K. The happy couple left by the af-
Jim R ....................... I I I I Farlinger 1 1 J. D. Deeks 2. ternoon train, and will enjoy a 
Isabel .......................... 5 2 2 2 (2) Best Dalton King colt of honevmoon at Charleston Lake 
Cardinal Pointer ......... 2 4 3 3 I9Il-Sylvester Weegar I. and -other points before returning 
Corncracker Joe ......... ,4 3 4 4 (.3) Best Dalton King colt of to their home in Chesterville, 
Red<lington ... , .............. 3 x 5 x 1912-.T. D. Deeks I. where Mr. Cass is practising law. 

The Dunbar brass band rendered (4) Best Dalton King colt shown The bri<le's going-away costume 
appropriate music on Tuesday, and . in harness before an appropriate was a suit of navy serge with 
the Winchester Silver band filled Yehicle-G. Darling I, C. A. Du- white pearl button trimmings and 
Wednesday's programme, much to prau 2. piping of cerise round white corded 
the satisfaction of all. A. H. Casselman, for best team silk collar. She carried a white 

In the evening, the Mu ic Hall of light draught horses-Howard hand-bag of Irish croohet. Her 
attraction was a play entitled Walker. hat was of white French felt and 
"The County Sheriff," an<l it is no C. ,T. Weegar, second prize to sherring of white sabn and touches 
exaggeration to say it was the same-Jas. Seeley 2. of cerise. 
best fair attraction in many years. Baker & Bouck~(I)Best general Many useful and costly gifts were 
The play was of the dramatic or- purpose 2-year-old colt-J - D. receiNed. The bride was the re~ipi

-der, containing a strong plot, yet Deeks. ent of several addresses and pres
bubbling over with comic situa- (2) Best general purpose brood entations from the school and the 
tions, all of which was strongly mare-Howard Vincent. choir of the Methodist• church, 
presented by a well-balanced cast. 1 ,T. F. Casselman & Co.-For best Winchester; also from, the students 
Many crowned their day's enjoy- heavy draught mare and colt-A. of her school. 
ment' by attending the perform- , Thom. The bride and groom are well
ances. Leader Publishing Co.-2nd to known in Morrisburg and through-

The directors and officers of the same-Alex. Thom. out the county, and their host of 
society are to be con~ratulated on Imperial Oil Co.-For team of friends extend heartiest congratu-
the success of their first ventJure in heavy draught horses-R. Ellis. Jations. 
the nature of a horse show, with I Ryrie Bros.-(I) Best brood 
special attractions, an<l they can mare exhibited (owned in Dundas 
rest assured tihat if they display I County)-Alex. Thom. PROl\IO'l'ION EXAJ.\IIINATIONS. 
the same zeal and energy in pre- (2) Best heavy. stallion ex,hibited 
paring next year's exhibition, far (owned in Dundas County)-A. H. The following are the promotions 
more favorable financial results Beckstead. at the Morrisburg Collegiate Insti-
will be attained than has been in Second Day Specials. tute, to take effect when school 
the past. Andrew Broder, M.P.-(I) Best opens in September:-

The society and special prizes roadster team-Howard Walker. To Form Il.-Keith Barkley, 
were won by the following:- w. K. Farlinger-(2) 'Jas. Secley. Robert Casselman, Clinton Fetter-

Harness Horses. F. A. Nash-(1) For gentleman's ly, 'Jean Harper, Garnet Lavis, 
Class 2-Pair of mares or geld- single turnout, owned and sbown Fred Lennox, Blanche McMahon, 

ings over IS hands 2 i.Dches-How- by farmer or farmer's son iu~tnally Ella Merkley, Hattie Mullin, Blake 

THE LATE JAMES LYLE. 

'l'•he residents of this town were 
shocked to here of the death ol 
:\Ir. James Lyle, yesterday morn
ing, the demise being of a sudden 
uature, although deceased had been 
ailing for the past twenty years. 
He was out walking on SundaYJ 
morning last, and while at the 
lock-house contracted a hemorr
hage, which necessitated his re
turning home, where he graduall)'j 
weakened and passed away yester
tfaY.• 

The late Mr. Lyle was 68 years 
of age, and was the son of a Pres
byterian minister who emigrated 
from Scotland, first setUing at 
lfoulinette. The deceased moved 
to Morrisburg in his young days, 
an<l for many years was engaged 
in the blacksmith business. About 
forty-one years ago he married 
Mary Ann Graham, who, wit~ 
Herbert ,T. Lyle, of Massena, N.Y., 
and l\Irs. F. A. Potter, of lt.hi:1 
town, survive him. 

He was of the Presbyterian be.;; 
lief and a staunch Liberal, and al, 
so a member of both the Canadian 
and Independent Orders of Fores
ters. 

The funeral will be held at tlie 
family residence, Main street, at 
2 o'clock to-morrow (Friday,)) af

ternoon, an<l interment will be in 
FairYiew cemetery. 

CORNET SOLOS 

Are a specialty w ith the Scots 
Guards Band which comes to 

the C.N.E. 
Musician Butterworth of the Scots 

Guards Band, which crosses the ocean 
for the Canadian National Exhibition 
this year, is admittedly the finest cor
net soloist in England. His beantito.l 
solos have gone a long way towards 
giving the Scots Gnards its reputation 
as the finest concert band in the Im-
peri&l service. 



NLY A MONTH; 
CURIOUS MYSTERY EXPLAINED. 

X.-(Cont'd) he might possible find you tempor-
T _ w dish minister received ary work. He is the author of that 

'..i v ry kindly , and listened to as well -known b-Ook on Norway, you 
h or h.is stol'y as would bear tel- know. Do you know your way 

g wit gr •at patience. "It is a about yet 7" 
ry hard caS<1," he said. "The "Pretty well," said Frithiof. 
ghsh firm perhaps OO'Dsulted "Then there is his address-Muse-
'r own pockets in making this um Street. You had better take an 

rrang m~nt, but to break off omnibus at the bank. Any of the 
~Id oonn tion so sudde~lv, and . Oxford Street ones will put you 
, c 1nnce<l at such a trying mo-1 down at the corner, by Mudie's. 

ant , was ha rd lines. What sort Le,t me know how you get on; I 
o le are they. these Morgans? shall be interested to hear." 

. ,. met 'be_m 1" . . Then, with a kindly shake of the 
said Fr1th1of, oolor- hand Frithiof found himself dis

..,f the brothers was in missed; and somewhat cheered by 
i11 1Hmmer, came to our the interview, he made his way to 

ain~ Wl~h us, professed the the address which had been given 
~ t fr1endlmess, while all the him. 

me he must have known what the H • , 
¾\ m ere med itating." err Sryertse:n ll rooms were of 

,, Dou btle~s co.me to see bow the the gloomiest; th~y ~eeked of t~
land lay," ea.id the minister. "And bacco, they "'.er~ ill lighted, ~nd it 

hat of the ._,ther brother 7,, seemed to Fnthiof that the wmdow 
"I 8 • w him y t rd ,, 1' d could not have been opened for a 

l
·th' af , ·H~ es e ay .. re1 ptiel.d week. An oblique view of Mudie's 

o , was very civ1 ; o J'b h l b' f · 
the telegram had been sent off 11 rary was t e on ~ o Je<:t o m-

the,t morning ab-Out the affair, as it terest U? be see,n w1thout, though, 
uld not bear delay, and spoke by <:ranmg ~ne s neck, one cou!d 

very highly of my father. Words get Just a ghmpse of ~he traffic lD 

oost nothing, you see." O::i:ford Street. :ire wa1te:d for some 
The consul noted the· extreme bit- mmutes wondermg to himself bow 

terness of the tone, and looked a successful author .could ~ler~te 
sea.rohingly into the face of his visi- such a den, and trymg to imag~ne 
tor. "Poor fellow!" he reflected. from th<: roo1;11 what sort of bemg 
"he starts in life with a grievance: was the inhabiter thereof. At le~gth 

.ud there is nothing 80 bad for a the door opened, and a ~ray-haired 
man as that. A fine, handsome man of five-and-fifty , with a huge 
L-y too If h st t· b. forehead and somewhat stern, 
uo , . e a.ys ea mg 1s . ed f ed 
heart out in London he will go to square-Jaw ace, enter . 
the dogs in no time." "I have read the consul's letter," 

"See," he said, "these Morgans, h~ s.aid, ~reeting F~ithi~! and m<r 
though they may be keen business tlomn? him to a chair. You want 
Ulen, yet they are after all human. what ts very hard to get. Are you 
When they learn at what an unlucky awa~ that thousands of men are 
time their telegram arrived it is s-eekmg employment a.nd are unable 
but natural that they should 'regret to meet with it 7" 
it. Their impulse will be to help "I know it is hard," said Frithiof. 
you. I should advise you to go to "Still I have more chance here than 
hem at once and talk the affair in Norway, and anyhow I mean to 

over with them. I:f they have any get it." 
pr Jper feeling they will offer vou "I am tired to death of young 

1e oort of employment in th. e new men coming to me and wanting 
S a.vange1 b;·an ... L., 01· tt.ey might, help," he remarked, frankly. "You 

haps, have some opening for you are an altogether degenerate race, 
in t heir London houRe." you young men of this generation ; 

' I can not go to them," said Fri- in my opinion you don't know what 
thio! in ll. choked voice. "I would work means. It's money that you 
rather die first." want, not work." 

"I can understand," said the con- "Yes," eaid Frithiof, dryly, "you 
sul, "that you feel very bitter, o.nd are perfectly right. It is mo.ney that 
that you resent the way in which I want." 
they have behaved. But still I Frithiof rose. 
think you should try to get over "However worthless, we unlucky 
that. After all they knew nothing have to live," he said, coldly. "And 
of your father's affairs; they did as I can't pretend to be interested 
not intentionally kill him. That the in 'culture,' I must waste no more 
two disasters followed so closely on time in discussion." 
ea<:h other was but an accident." He bowed and made for the door. 

"Still I could never accept any- "Stay," said Herr Sivertsen; "it 
thing from them ; it is out of the will do no harm if you leave me 
question," said Frithiof. your address." 

"Excuse me if I speak plainly," "Thank you, but at present I 
said the consul. "You are very have none to give," said Frithiof. 
Y<>Ung, and you know but little of "Good-morning." 
the world. If you allow yourself He felt very angry and very sore
to be governed by pride of this sort hearted as he made his way down 
you can not hope to get on. Now Museum Street. To have met with 
turn it over in your mind, and if such a rebuff from a. fellow-ooun
you do not feel that you can see tryman seemed to him hard, speci
these people, at a.ny rate write to ally in this time of his trouble. He 
them." had not enough insight into char-

"! can not explain it all to you, acter to understand the eccentric 
sir_," said Frithiof .. "But there ate old author, and he forgot that Herr 
pnvate reasons which make that a.1- Sivertsen knew nothing of his cir
together impossible." cumstanoes. He was too abrupt, 

The blood had mounted to hie too independent, perhaps also too 
forehead, his lip&S had closed in a refined to push his way as an un
straight line; perhaps it was be- known foreigner in a huge metro
Qjl.Use they quivered that be com· polis. He was utterly unable to 
pressed them so. draw a picturesque description of 

"A woman in the question," re- the plight he was in, he could only 
fleeted the consul. "That compli- rely on a sort of dogged persever
cates matters. All the more rea- a.nee, a. fixed resolve that he must 
eon that he should leave London." and w<>uld find work; and in spite 
Then, a.loud, "If you f~el unable to of constant failures this never left 
apply to them, I should reoommend him. 
you strongly to try America. Every He tramped down to Vauxha.ll 
one flocks to London for work, but and began to search for lodgings, 
as a matter of fact London streetll looked at some half-dozen llets, and 
just now are not paved with gold ; finally lighted on a clean little house 
everything is at a standstill; go in a new looking street a few hun
where you will you will hear that dred yards from Vauxball Station. 
trade is bad, that employment is There was a card up in the window 
11carce, and that living is dear." advertising rooms to let. He rang 

"If I could hear of any opening the bell and was a litUe surprised 
in America I would go at once,'' to find the door opened to him by 
said Frithiof. "But at Bergen we a middle-aged woman who was un
have heard of late that it is no such mis~akably a lady though her deep
easy thing even over there to meet ly lined faoo told of privation and 
with work. I will not pay the ex- care, possibly also of ill-temper. He 
penses of the voyage merely to be asked the price of the rooms. 
in my present state, and hundreds "A sitting-room and bedroom at 
of miloo further from home." fifteen shillings a week," was the 

"What can you do 1" asked the reply . 
consul. "Is your English pretty "It iB too much, and besides I 
good 7'' only need one room," he said. 

"I can write and speak it easily. "I am afraid we can not divide 
And, of oourse, German too. I un- them." 
d~rstand b-Ook-keeping." He looked disappointed. An idea 

'' Any taste for teaching 7'' asked seemed to strike the landlady. 
t,Je consul. "There is a little room at the top 

"None," said Frithiof, decidedly. you might h&ve," she said; "but it 
"Then the only thing that seems would not be very oomfortable. It 

open to you is the work of a secre- would be only five shillings a week, 
ta.ry, or a clerkship, or perhaps you inoluding attendance." 
could manage translating, but that "Allow me to see it," said Fri-
is not. easy work to get. Everything thiof. 
now 1s overcrowded, so d readfully He felt so t~.«d and ill that if 
overcrowded. However, of cou.rse she had shown dim a pig-sty he 
I shall bear you in mind. and you would probably have taken it mere
:"'tJurself will leave no stone untnrn- ly for the sake of lltlttling mn.tters. 

1l ~t..,, I might give you a. letter Aa it wa.e, the roo:na, though bare 
e • ' ..i " tiori to Herr Siverteen; ann oomfortle• , wa1 1potlessly 

FOOD FOR 
HOT WEATHER 

If :rou are among those who1e body 
needs nursing along, el~her on account 
of important work to be done or on 
acoount of waste of strength from past 
or present sickness, - Bovril ~hould 
form an important part of your summer 
diet. Not only does it build and 
strengthen but It adds materially to 
your power to ab.orb tbe nutriment 
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appetizing and etrengthenlnr bouillon. 
Bend for our booklet which gives much 
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clean, and, spite of her severe face, 
be rather took to his landlady . 

"My things are at the Arundel 
Hotel," he explained. "I should 
want to come in at once. Does 
that suit you 1" 

"Oh, yes," she said, rs-0a.nning 
him closely. "Can you give us any 
references 1" 

"You can, if you wish, refer to 
the Swedish Consul a.t 24 Great 
Winchester Street." 

"Oh, you are a Swede," she said. 
"No, I am a Norwegian, and have 

only been in London since yester
day." 

The landlady seemed satisfied, 
and having pa.id his five shillings in 
advance Frithiof went off to secure 
his portmanteau, and by five o'clock 
was installed in his new home. 

It was well that he had lost no 
time in leaving his hotel, for during 
the next two days be was unable 
to quit his bed, and could only con
sole himseli with the reflection that 
at any rate he had a cheap roof 
over his head and that his rent 
would not ruin him. 

Perhaps the cold night air from 
the river had given him a chill on 
the previous night, or perhaps the 
strain of the excitement and suf
fering had been too much for him. 
At any rate he lay in feverish 
wretchedness, tossing through the 
long days and weary nights, a mis
ery to himself and an anxiety to 
the people ·of the house. 

He discovered that his first irn
proosion had been correct. Miss 
Turnour, the landlady, was well 
b-Orn ; she and her two sisters-all 
of them now middle-aged women
were the daught&rs of a cou.ntry 
gentleman, who had either wasted 
his substance in speculation or on 
the turf. He was long since dead, 
and had left behind him the fruits 
of his selfishness, three helpleEs wo
men, with no particular a.ptitudes 
and brought up to no particular 
profession. 

. Miss Charlotte, the middle one of 
the three, who had more heart than 
the rest, tried to persuade him to 
see a doctor. 

"No," he replied, "I shall be all 
right in a day or two . It is nothing 
but a feverish attack. I can't af
ford dootor' s bills." 

She looked at him a little com
paS6ionately, his poverty touched a 
chord in her own lite. 

"Perhnps the illness has come in 
order that you may have time to 
think," she said, timidly. 

Rrithiof was in no mood to re• 
spond to her well-meant efforts to 
convert him, and used to listen to 
her discourses ab-Out the la.st day 
with a stolid indifference which al
together baffled her. 

CHAPTER XI. 

By the Saturday morning he was 
almost himself again all far as phy
sical strength was oonoerned, and 
his mind was healthy enough to turn 
resolutely away from these useless 
broodings over the past, and to ask 
with a certain amount of interest 
"What is to be done next 1" ' 

When Miss Charlote came to in
quire after her patient, she found 
to her surprise that he was up and 
dressed. 

"What!" she exclaimed. "You 
are really well, then 1" 

"Quite well, thank you," he re
plied. "Have you a newspaper in 
the house that you would be so 
good as to lend me 7'' 

"Certainly," said Miss Charlotte, 
her face lighting up, as she hastened 
out of the room, returning in a min
ute with the special organ of the 
religious party to which she belong
ed. "I think this might interest 
you," she began, timidly. 

"I don't want to be interested," 
llMd Fritbiof, dryly. "All I want 
is to look through the advertise
ments. A thousand thanks, but I 
see this paper is not quite what I 
need." 

"Are you sure that you know 
what you really need 7" she said, 
earnestly. 

Had she not been such a genuine 
little woman, he would have spoken 
the dry retort, "Madame, I need 
money," which trembled on his lips. 

"You see," he said, smiling a lit
tle, "if I do not find work I can 
not pay my rent, so I must lose no 
time in getting some situation." 

(To be continued.) 

A man isn't entitled to anv credit 
f.or overcoming · ·temptation that 
doesn't tempt. 

UNEASINESS IN FRANCE. 

Predicted That Another Revolution 
May Result. 

The general uneasiness which the 
prevalence of sociaJis.m the increase 
in the P;i.ce of ~iving, ~nd the gen
eral poJ1t1ca.l di&eontent in France 
bad brought with them, encour
aged t.he Bonapartists, who have 
been quiescent recently, to hold a 
monster meeting at the Salle W a.g
ram, P.aris, th~ other evening. The 
Marqms d<i Dion was the principal 
speaker. Five thoU£1and people 
listened to him and applauded to 
the echo his plea for "a consular 
republic." The implication of 
course, was that Prince Na~leon 
would be the Consul. 

Althougih there is little likelihood 
of a monarchy, an empire, or even 
a consular republic in France in the 
immediate future, there is no doubt 
wha~ver that the French peop,le 
are ripe for another revolution. No
body is quite satit!fied with the pre
sent form of government. Every
body feels. no ma.tter what class he 
belongs to, that !he is overtaxed 
and over-red-taped. There is a 
general feeling that the real rulers 
of the country (wiho are not merely 
the Government, but all the mem
bers of the two Oha.mbers, and far 
too many of their friends) are mueh 
too expensive a luxury. 

If General Boulanger were a.live 
there might e.<tsilv be a coup d 'etat 
to-morrow. B:v turning out the con
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gregations, the nominal rule rs of • ..,.,.,..,.,..,....,,.,...,... I After all that may be said in fa
vor of other pastures, clover stand• 
at the head when it oomes to the1 

ters than either the prierts or even On the Farm France have set the m,i.nv-headed I 
in power, and they are harder mas- I 
the nobles ever were. The bour- I right thing for pigs. 

A great many farmers do not rea,. 
lize that grass suppliee a feed en
tirely different from corn and that 

geois is a long-suffering animal, but 
he is beginning to kick against the 
pricks. The Sooialist element has .,....,.•••••••• it is a bad practice to change en• 

tirely and suddenly from one to the' 
One-Don't put the can under the other. 

so sweHed a head that its demands DON'T FOR THE MILKERS. 
are rapidly becoming more than the 
bourgeoise will stand, a.nd in 
France, when unrest has become a.a 
genera.I as it is now becoming a 
flare-up is inevi.table. ' 

A well-known politician said the 
other day that war of one kind or 
another must break out in France 
within the next five yea.rs. His 
meaning wws that if war with an
other nation did not come to turn 
people's t'bougilits a.way from their 
home troubles, a civil war, with or 
without bloodshed, a revolution 
pea,ceable or otherwise, would be a 
necessity. __ ., __ _ 

DETECTIVE DOYLE. 

Sir Arthur Conan Doyle eat at a 
dinner on one of bis visits to New 
York beside a lady who asked leave 
to consult him about some thefts. 
"My dete<:tive powers," he replied, 
"are at your service, madam." 

"Well," said the lady, "frequent 
and mysterious thefts have been oc
ourring at my house for a long time. 
Thus, there disappeared last week 
a, motor horn, a broom, a b-Ox of 

Sir A.. Conan Doyle. 

g~lf balls, a left riding boot, a. dic
tionary, and half a dozen tin 
plates." 

"Ah," said the creator of Sher
lock Holmes, "the case, madam is 
quite clear. You keep a goat." ' 

---lf-~--

cow until her udder is clean. When the pigs are taken out oi 
Two-Don't begin to milk the cow the pasture this fall they · should 

with a wet tail until you have tied not be turned suddenly into the 
it. corn fields or fed all the new corn 

Three-Don't tie it too short. they can eat. Make the change 
Four-Don't put your :fingers in gradually. 

the milk. If you want to soften the If a hog dies on the farm, no·mat-
teats milk a drop into the palm of ter from what cause, take no chano
your hand and rub them with this. es, but remove the body a. long di11-

Five-Don't let your pail get too ta.nee from the feeding lots and 
full when you are milking a. young burn it. 
cow. J 

Six-Don't crack the seat of your 
stool on the cow's back if her tail 
goes in your eye. 

Seven-Don't strap a heifer if 
you can help it. She is generally 
restive because the milking hurts 
her. 

Eight-Don't fodder the oowa un• 
til the milking is finished or you 
will have a lot of dust in the milk. 

Nine-Don't talk while you &re 
milking. 

Ten-Don't on any account milk 
any curd, blood or rope into y<Sur 
milk oan. I,f you find any slime in
side the 11ieve find out where it 
comes from . 

Eleven-Don't have your na.il• 
long. 

Twelve-Don't half do the job un
less you want to dry the cow. -

IN THE OHICKEN YARD. 

The average chicken does not pay 
for his keep and he should be sent 
to the block as soon as he weighs 
four pounds, unless he is to be kept 
for breeding. 

Let a strange dog rush through 
the poultry yard and the excitement 
will affect the egg supply for that 
day. · 

When hens have no sentiment 
there is no doubt they are extreme
ly nervous at times-particularly 
during the breeding season-and 
should be so placed that they can
not be disturbed. 

It does not matter so much ab-Out 
the breed as it does about the kind 
of treatment your hens receive. 

Of course, if you are going in for 
poultry to sell on the market you 
must sele-ct the fowl that will pro· 
duce the most meat, and i.( for eggs 
the breed that will produce more 
eggs than meat. Then it is "up to 
you" to get the most out of them, 
as the slang does. -NOTES OF THE HOG LOT. 

--
OROHARD NOTES. 

Many growers say that weeds 1.1.re 
as valuable Bil fertilizer as cloveJ 
and cow peas iI they are turned 
under every year. 

The grower who will sort his ap
ples into two or more grades, 
packed well, will get more money 
for his fruit than the one who 
throws all kinds together in a bar. 
rel and places a. layer of the bes, 
ones on top. 

The city dealer profits by the lazi• 
nees of the grower by grading and 
repacking his badly assorted fruit, 

That corky old apple, the Ben 
Davis, still holds a high price in 
the city markets because its fine a.p• 
pea.ranee deoeives the ignorant 
buyer. 

INVISIBLE INK SECRETS. 

There a.~ &ever~l ways in which; 
two persona can correspond with 
eaoh other unknown to even thi. 
paopl.e before whose eyes the very 
1-et,ter la held, Young ladies, for in• 
sta,noe, may use new milk as ink, 
When dried this is invisible, hut it 
ooal dust or soot be scattered upon 
the paper the writing becomoo legi, 
ble. Diluted sulphuric a.cid, lemon 
juice, solution1 of nitrate and cblor, 
We of cobalt or of o'hloride of cop
per write oolorless, but on being 
he6ted the chsra-0ters written with 
the first two become bLa.ok 01 
brown, and the latter green, And 
when the paper becomes cool and 
the writing disappears, leaving tho, 
pa.~r blank again. Two good in
visible inks are made by salt!)6tre 
dissolved in water, and equal part. 
of sulphate of copper and sal am .. 
moniao dissolved in water. 

-
A BENEDIOT' B IDEA. 

Mrs. Benham-"All the world 
loves a lover." 

A.USTRALIA'S CENSUS. Sometimes a week's chill rains 
or cold weather will set the pigs 

4,274,414 Persons Are Registered as back a month in their growth. 

Benham-"Sure ! A man can be 
popular any time if he is willing 
to make a fool of himself." 

Christians. 

The recently undertaken cens\118 
of the Commonwealth of Australia 
bas led to the publication of some 
interestfog detail-s concerning the 
religious professions of th-0 popula
tion. Out of a total of 4,274,414 per
sons registered as Christians the 
following are allotted respectively 
to the principal denominations : 
Church of England, 1,710 443 • 
Methodist, 547,806; Presbyt,e~ian' 
558,336; Congregational , 74,046'. 
Baptist, 97,074; P rotestant (unde~ 
fined), 109,861 ; Roman Catholic 
921,425. ' 

It should b.-, noted that the total 
number of •en in Australia :ui 
2,313,035, exceeding the total d 
women, which is 2,141,970. There 
is littl-e discrepancy between the 
numbers of women and men allot
ted to the va.ri-Oue Christian c'enomi
natioru;, but wbereas 516 men regis
tered themselves as a.theists and 
7,559 as of "no re.ligion," while 
55,766 object-ed to stating their r6-
ligious beliefs, the corresponding 
figures for the female population 
are atbesits, 63; no religion, I ,692; 
and 27,370 who would not state be
lief-a, striking disp&&·ity. 

Take A lan4ful 81 
•-st. Lawrence" Snaar 
Out To Tile Store Doer 
-ont where the light can 
fall on it-and see the 
brilliant, diamond- like 
sparkle the pure white 
color, of every grain. 

That's the way to teet 
any •ugar - that'• the 
way we hope ;you will test 

Compare II with any _other ~r-compare lta ptIA, white ---=---- sparlde-1taevcn gnun-lta matchleaaSWttt.nea. 

Better still, get a 20 pound or 100 pound ba~ at yom p-ocer'11 u,d 
tut "St. Lawrence Supr" in your home. 
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HOT BA TH BETTER THAN COLD 

WATER snot LD BE AT NEAR

LY SCALDING POINT. 

Will Cure Most Troubles, E!'!pecial

ly Colds-Entirely Without 
Danger. 

Most meu who have arrived at 
yoars of a.dvance<I maturity and are 
proud-as such men usually are
of their splendid physique, are fond 
of telling how their mother, when
ever they were threatened with a 
oold, used to hustle them into a hot 
bath or a wet sheet, pn,ck and oook 
them to the de licioua pinkness of 
the boiled lobst(>r . 

The efficacy of the hot bath has 
been largely· overlooked during the 
pa.st few years, but a revival of the 
good, old, .homely cure-all seems a.t 
band. Som~ of it.hi! most eminent 
medi-0al authorities are taking up 
a. discus~ion of it in the journals of 
the profession. Recently in the 
Dietetic and Hygienic Gazette E. S. 
Goodhue, A.M., :M.D., contributed 
an exhaustive article on the sub
ject. 

"The bath to whfoh I refer is not 
the bath of n<.>-0es~ity; it is not a 
cold either. nor a plunp;e, nor show
er bath. It i,s not a Turkish bath; 
nor a sponge bath; it is 

A HOT BATH, 

and by that I mean a bath taken by 
submerging the body in water of a 
temperature of at least 110 degrees 
F. Such a bath has great value. 

"Get :in.to water just as hot as 
you can stand it. At first :you will 
think that a -0ertain temperature, 
sav 1013 d care<.>s F . , is too high, but 
by· gradually b~coming accustomed 
to the he- at. pla cing your feet in 
first, then slowly the- re!i-t of the 
body. ;rnn will be able to stay in 
water of oomparat-ively hig-h tem
pera.uro. 

creasP..d to 115 degrees, and even 119 
degrees F. without discomfort. 

FOR ORDINARY HEALTH, 
bat.ha at a. temperia.ture of IHI de
grees F. are oomfort&bl.e and ade
quate; you ma.y at&y in such & bath 
from 20 minutes to half 11,n hour 
without visible perspiration. In 
fact it is better not to induce 
sw~ting unless for a spe-0ific pur
pose, as taking a bath at the be
ginning- to break up a 'cold.' 

"This will be secured by im.mer
i>ion in water at a. temperature of 
from 115 degrePs to 120 degrees F. 
After taking such a. ha.th the pa
tient ~hould go to bed to 11:et the 
full effects of excited -glandular ac
tion. 

"The arterioles-all thooe small 
blood vessels of the skin and ex
tremities-fo normal reaction are 
suddenlv contracted, the blood is 
squepze<l out of them by v~so-mo~r 
action. thC'n almo~.t as quickly this 
is followed by dilation and back 
oom"'s the blood, flushing the whole 
surfaC'e, When this occurs you are 
comfortable. Your body exults in 
its equilibrium. There is no ques
tion t,hat as a therapeutic measure 
a hot bath is much bPtter than a 
cold one, and is entirely without 
danger." 

W \I.LED " .\RR" OF TABRIZ. 

A.ncil'nts ri-rd It as a Place of 
Execution. 

The dominating feature of the 
city of Tabriz, Persi1t, is the citadel, 
which is known locally as the 
"Ark." This is a great walled 
structure on the top of a mountain 
overlooking the city. The walls are 
loop ho!Pd throughout and there 
are :wcommodations within for sev
eral thousand men. It has a keep 
over a hundrod feet high of solid 
burnt brick. This keep is said to 
have been orectc-d by All Shah Te
han. 
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The firnt, effect is to shock the 
akin, mu<:h as getting into very 
col<I wa,tPr will <lo. Pul.se rate is 
increased and r<' s.pirations are more 
frequent, but in a f w ffi(Jments the 
beat induces a ·ensation of e~ctreme 
comfort. 

"The action of moderate heat is 
entirelv d ifferent from that of heat 
of hie:h in tcn ~itv. and wl-iat is called 
a 'hit' bat!\ in tho textbooks, name
ly, a temephi.ture of JOO degrees F., 
is in rPalit,v onl,v moderatt>. And 
"\\•hile the first a<'tion of cold is like 
tha.t, of great heat, cold goon in
duces internal oongestion, a. reac
tion of blond fr,im the extremities 
and nnoomfor1able, if not painful 
s<>mations. If long continued a 
chill mav occur and ~erious conse
quPnces .· As is well known, some 
l)Crsons 'r.ea.ct/ t-o s11ch bath~-that 
is. the Mld doC's not, permanently 
affect them; th e bod\• reg-11ins its 
normal circulat.ion and overcomes 
the shock, the skin glows, 

Numero1rn ]Pgendary traditions 
are asw ciated with this ancient 
monument. It is said that all tho 
bricks used in its eonstruction were 
thrown to the masons hy an Ethio
p ian slave, who was liberated for 
the prowc~s ho di~played . In past 
<la.vs it was the custom to throw 
co~demnc<l pPrsons from the sum
mit of the Ark. 

The Russian colony is quite large 
in Tabriz. Th(' Rus~ ian Rank is a 
wrv e{ln•iclemble institution, be
sid;s which there .ar-0 the enginen
in-g and telephonic institutions con
ne-Oted with the Tabriz-Jnlfs road 
servir.e, whi<'h is a Russian-control
ed hig-hway . Tabriz is also the 

If you want to save greatly select your ant.a fr m our Sale U _t loguu. t' a 
book of specially bought, specially priced, de~en blo merchand1 : r!d th .. cho 
month more-articles for the home, and we rmg a rel all t pnces yo 

COMFORT RETURNS . 

"But a gre-a.t many persons d o 
not get thill return of circulat ion· 
they remain ch illed, their extremi
tie~ turn purpl-0. and sometimes a 
bronchitis or wo rse re sult i8 in
duced if equiliLrium is not soon re
gained. 

' 'Fo r tho u0 :rnd ~ of yrar s the J ap
lln<"~e hiwe fake n t.heir hnt ba t hs, 
and some claim that to fh is fact is 
dnr their fine- mmcnlar b,idies and 
a power of rPsi~tanc<' quit<.> notable. 
The\· resi st orrlinarv <liscasP and 
shock admirabl,v; thPy convalesce 
from illness rapidly: thf' .'" rPsist 
surgical shO<'k; and many physi
cians hav{'I trstifiNl t-0 th<' finf' henl
ing qualities of thC'ir tisstlf' <;. 
Rone a.nd muscle tisstte unit-e rend
ily and inf£>eti(.rns arc.> N>mpa rativf'
)y 1·are. Of cm1r~<'. th!'N' arr, oithn 
efforts. invt1lved . hut thP tnkine; of 
hot, baths i ~ on<', And tlwsc thermic 
ablut.ion1< n.re of nightly u :cur

rence. Tht> JapanP<;e i:ret int-o wa-
tPr hot £>no11ii;h almu t to 'rnrhoil' 
them, an<I the walf'r go<'~ on h;, in11: 
bPat-ed over slow fir<'!!. Here both 
mPn and women remain from half 
an hour to an hour, <l£> lighting in 
the comfort indncPd b,v the fluid 
beat. 

"B~· bPginning at a t-emperaturP. 
say, of 108 dc-i.rPP~ or 1 in d~qrees 
F., submerii;inA' the whole bo<ly ex
cepting, of course. the hPad , the 
wa.ter he11.t may gra.dually be in-

quick if you want to share in this Bargain Carnival. 

-QUICK ------
point, farthe st from Hindu8tan to 
which the Tn<lian army supplieR a 
gn.rrison. The British Consul-Gen
eral at Tabriz has a Consular guard 
of a non-commissioned officer and 
ten ~own.rs of the Indian cavalry. 

Send your order, large or small-make up a trial order from thi~. Catalo~ue and see ~or yourself 
O RDER how wondrously profitable your purchase will be to yo~. W~ prom_ise you a qmc~, careful, 

satisfactory service -in many instances your best expectation will be more than realized when 
your purchase arrives-why miss the saving? 

Tahriz is chieflv kn0wn in Europe 
for thl' ('XC,('llpnce of the carpets 
manufacturrd tl1ere. These carpets 
hav,. n texture and ornamentation 
all their own, n.nd the majority of 
the F.uropenns out.i:;idf' the ranh of 
the dinlnmatie and banking officials 
are ,('ngaged in th£> !'ttrpet tra.de. 

EVERY PURCHASE GOA ANTEED SATISFACTO V OR YOUR I O EY BACK --------- -
Whether a five-cent or a five-dollar purchase, each and every order is handled with all ca.re and despatch towards secur-

ing for our mail order customers the satisfaction we a.Im at giving. At no time could you tellt our worth bette~, thnn Jho 
present-so use this Catalogue towards securing the greatest returns for the money expended-through the EAT 
mail order way." 

If, 

GRAIN'S OF GOLD. 

'I'hP 1~,nu:rr I live the, more mv 
mind dwells upon thP branty and 
the- wonder of the world.-John 
Burroni:rhs 

ON REQUEST WE l!.L MAIL 
YOU A COPY OF OUR SEMJ.. 
ANNUAL SALE CATALOGUE. • 

TORONTO 
0 C<?.MITED 

CANADA 

SU SFACTION A Ui?ED YOU 
OR YCiUR MONEY BA0K THE 
EATON MAILO DE WAY. 

P P<m lP wro li\'e in g ass hons<'~ 
shon 1d tli·aw dnwn the blind as wPll 
11.s not throw i-t-0n<'s .-Mrs. Nevin
~on. HEROIC SELF-DE:NI.1.L. 

He who SPPaks hllnC'stlv cares 
not. nC' ,-ds not rnre, if his ~ords be 
Tll'f' " " l'\ I'd to the rrmote~t time.
Carh-le. 

Af- t,, b" pNf Pdl_\' just is an attri
but<' r-f the <lh-ine natnre. to be so 
t.o tl,p 011tmo•t of on r abilities is to 
the rrlory of mrn . 

He th;lt hath ,rnine,l an rntirn 
connnP<t ,w.-r hirn°rlf will find n0 
migl1h- cliflirnlti~~ t<J qnbdue all 
ofhrr opnosit ion: :inrl thi~ iR a com
nlef.p, Yictorv ind.-<.><l -'rh0mas a 
Krmni~ . 

Wor<lr0u~ i~ thP strcnn-th of 
<'hrrrfulne•~- alto11:ethPr pa"'t ralcu
htion itB nowrrs - llf r.n<lurance. 
Effortq. t-0 h" r"rmnnent.l,v usdul. 
mnst h" 11nif0rml.\· joyonf'.-a ~pirit 
all ~un~hinl'. enu-efnl from YPrv 
gladnPs•. brantifnl brca..use bri1?ht. 
-C'11rlvlP . 

- --'!•·---
"Do('~ ol~ Rkinnim believe in hi~ 

f,.l],iw man 7" "Ye~- in hi~ ff'llow 
man's infallible ii;nllibilitv." 

An ln<'ident of th~ Greely Aretio 
Expedition. 

It. b one thing to starve when you 
can get no foo<l; it is quite another 
to i:itarve when you a.re handling 
food c-verv day. The account of 
David L. Brai~ard's part in the ill
fated Greely arctic expedition, re
lalrrl by l\tr. F. B. Copley in the 
Outing Magazine-, proves that hero
ism may be shown as much by what 
a man refrains from doing as by 
what he does. 

In the- latter part of September, 
1883, Gree-ly and his twenty-two 
men. nearly stripped of all their 
bagg,1ge and provisions, went into 
winter camp at Cape Sabine. They 
built a. wretched hut of stones, upon 
whic-h th<'y placed a whale-boat, 
bottom upward. In November they 
found that there was food enou~h 
t-0 last the party about a. month. 
As thne wa.s no hope that he.Jp 
wo1t!d rPach them before the first of 
Mar<·h. they were confront<.>d with 
thP prohl<>~ of making one month's 
rn tion• last four months. at least. 
Tit"-" tried to solve this problem by 
fixing- n daily ration of fiftern 
ounC'e~- just oi'le-quarter of a. man's 
normal needc; , 

They wPrC' tortured bv cold. 
thir~t· 1rn<l sick1w~s. as weil :u, hv 
hnngr-r . ThB t.<'mperature in the 
hnt naver ro~e above thP freezing
point; a man alwa~•s found his 
sl<'eping-bag froz<.>n t.o the ground 
whe-n he returned t,; it. Some of 
the m<'n w£>nt mad ; «ome were 
driven to steal from the pitiful little 
Ftor<' of food: onP man had to be 
taken out 1111d l-'hot; one Lv one the 
men ~tarved to death. O~ly seven 
w~rP l<>ft when the rescuer~ eame. 

knows that Brainard stood firm all 
through those months of horror. Of 

JUAN WIIO Fl~DS TIII.'G8. 

course there can be no conclusive Valuabll's 'l'hat Ill' Pl<'k~ r11 in City 
evidence, but there is su<ih strong Streets and Gutters. 
corroborative evidence that the fact 
can hardly be doubted. Here is an 
extract from Greely's official re
port: 

"Hrainard's safe and careful esti
mat<.>s of unknown w~hts of bread 
and mea.t were of inclnculn ble bene
fit. The scores of pounds which 
these estimated supplies overran 
were sure testimony as to what I d~v w!l"lked the ;;treets of Lon~on 
firmly believe, that in that terrible. with ~ts eyes !)D the ground, lookmg 
winter no ounce of unauthorized ; for things which people had lost. In 
food passed his lips." a confidflntial m~ment "the find Pr'' 

Earlv in February the surgeon of showed Mr. Davies the contPnts of 
the party reported to Greely that his locker in !h<' . lodging house, 
Brainard was in danger of imme- sa~·s London Tit Bits .. 

Our everyday carele-ssneqs, a.nd 
the manner in which it provides a. 
living for vagrants, is atr,ikingly 
illustrated bv a remarkable hook 
writtr-n by W. H. Davies, the liter
ar:v tramp. It was in a. London 
lodging house that Mr. Davies met 
"the finder," a man who day after 

dia.te death unless he were rest_rain- "Wh<'n ~ saw the thm~s _he had _I 
ed from violrnt exercise and expo- was a~t,/)m~he.d, for I belt;<'·':e this 
sure. Thereupon the commander, man c-011l<l ~ave made a hvmg by 
after remonstrating with him for mMPh· w1Jl~1TJg abont. HI' had _srv
doing extra work, offcrPd him an era! fo'.1ntarn-p<>nf-. one gold mo,mt
increase of an ounce of brea.d daily; ed: ~d11eh mnst. have c-0st 30 or 40 
but Brainard refused the additional shillings. Hfl show<"d i:ne a 11:old 
rations, and continued to exert hi~ pencil ~!lse and two sih·<.>r onr-,; 
waning str<"ngth unsc-Jnshl,v. An also a silv~r mat:ehbox, fi_nely <'m
unctmquerable spirit ·gave him the bo5~ed. wh1e_h still cont!llned the 
power to sun·ive. matches a.s 1t ha.cl h=n fo1'.nd J 

In the mi<kll<> of the polar nieht. saw se,·crnl pur~P~, all ll[ which ha.cl 
whf'n the wind was lea.ping <luwn contRinPd m<in,..y , and tl1Pr<:> wa~ a 
11r,<1n them with a crnel roar. and IAd\·'s silk para.sol. which had bN•n 
the snow waq driving across the il - , IPft on a seat in on.,. of thA p11.rks , 
]imitable ire-field,;, and the floc,; 1 and also a. g<'ntlcman•~ co ·tly cane 
and bergs in th<' sea wrre crunchin!Z' fonnd in thE> ~am~ way. . 
and groaning-in the mid8t of all ''.He- showed me s~YPra.] nrtwlt'R 
tliis tumult without, and hHnger of JPwrlry, ~uch a.s rm~s, brnc,, J.-ts 
and drspn..ir within, Brainard ha,l an~ hroorhes, an~ on<' prn1nnt. 
th<' chePrful <'-Ournge- to w1·itP b~- thr wlu~h wa~. a ~1h·er rross ~nth a 
pal<' flicker of the blubbN in the Christ ~r11e1fied u1 g-ol<l. wh1<'li l~e 
tomato-can: "How secure ll'l<l h,q,d found one Sunday mornin11: 111 
thankful we should feel in thi11 H~·de P~rk. En•n books popular 
~trong house. miserable and eol<l a!! novel~ that_ had hr>en left on SC'llt-5, 
it is, where the howling storm out- one of which may nut ha,·e he"n 
side cannot reach us." forgotten but read and thrnwn 

a.wa;v-were to be seen in this 

Rome peoplP tell thl' truth with 
the same amount of reluctance that 
thev would have a tooth pulled out. 

man'l! ]o,,-ker. 

follows t-his extraordinary oceupa
tion of looking for wealth on tlie 
gronud, for he finds it neccs~an, 
aft-er a bank holiday, t-o be on the 
spot he has in mind as SO-On ns it i!I 
daylip;ht, 'for there are others that 
do the same.' 

"The contrnts of his lock~!' T!l'_!~ 
have coftt the own{'rq con~i<lcr, bly 
over £JOO. Extraordinary Pnough, 
he nrver att.Pmpted t.o sell any of 
these· things, for he JJ<isqi>ss,,d a 
sma.11 inc-0rne whic-h was enough to 
krep him, and purposely k<-pt him
self lnoking like thr c<,mmonr t 
beggar so that per,plr wonld tr 
lP"s notice when th<>v ~nw h 
st~l<1ping to pick up th'ing'! 

Another dvd.!{e t-0 whil'h he r 
ROrtc-d was when he [onnd nn envc-1 -
( l pe lying on t-hr pRYrmrnt. to t-11ke 
it t-0 th~ ad<lrr.<s writ.ten on it. no 
mattPr whether there was anything 
in it or not 1 and if thf' pPrson o 
wlR,m !ht' envel•)P" was a{ldr<.> •C'd 
did not. off<>r to reward him for his 
trouble he would rlead that h<> had 
walkt>d ~ev<'ral miles to r<.>turn t.h" 
<'llYPl<io~. as h£> did not know hut 
what it. might be of sume vaht<'. 
• Tf' r<ll<'ss to sa)-. he in1·ariahl~· r 
e('ived a mnnrtarv rewa.r<l after th· 
Pxrlnnati(,n " · 

---+---
A LOXG SERMO_r 

A cPl C' bra.t{'{I <l•.1ri<11· w 1s Oll!P
t imt>s inc:line<! to sl<'er in rhur / 
during thr s<'rmon. an(l a f1 it'nd 
who was with hirn in 1hr pe o ;,> 
Snncln? joke<l " it 11 him about 1,0<.l 
di11g- now an,d thPn. Th<' clodor in
sist.eel he h Jd bi> en ll.\\al:c :i" the 
time. 

"',ow. then . '' sair\ ltis rz.; r nd, 
"<':in von tr l ll) ~ whnt tlit> rrmon 
wai-: ~bout?'' 

" Yrs. I rRn," •nid the doct-or. 
"It was a hont half an hour too 
long. ·• 

IT JUST DEPE~DS. 

All through that lon/l ni11:ht of 
horror Brainard was the only man 
,,,, ' nter the commi 0 sary 

-,ept account of the 
·e<I it all. For 

he was in 
n.e look
at Ca~ 

"\Vives are wonderful things. 

"The finder oonfe~sed that '!-Omfl
timM he went for a whole dav with 
out finding am·thinjl of the lt»ast 
value, but on other days he was al 
most cert.a.in to find a numb~r of 
things. One uf his methods wa.s to 
visit a hr>ath or <:ommon after a 
bank holi<lav. when he invariflhly 
Fonn<l something of valu~. And he 
is apparently not the only one who 

,.. __ _ 
:R<.>nzole. a b~·-pr<,duc-t <>f conl -tar, 

i~ the root source of our- m-0st hrilOha.tty Sassenach :-"Looks pretty goA<l soil h ~ut hel'e ~ • 
clo you grow 7" 

Sandy :-"It a' depend.'!, sir." 
6a..'16erui.ch :- "Depends on wha.t 1" 
~<llr ;-"On the oort of seprl 1-,.,,. -

,ng, long 

one 

Every man should have at least one 
as a matter of education. 

Now urnder construction. the au
per-Drea-dnought Delhi will <'Mry 
13.5-inch gun° •hrowing a shell of 
1,400 pound· 

lia n t d~•Ps. 

Within a. period <•f fifty ~-par~. t)i 
p0pulatjnn of the United State• 
incrca.~ed 330 par cent. 



THE MAILS 
Despatched 

0 1 _esterville stage 8. 00 a. w. SHE FAINTED 
Ogdensburg's Big Fair I Edwin L. THom 

As announced in our last issue , a 
former ,\'ell kDown resideut of this v, ,ve:-;t ....... 12.30 p. Ill. 

Wa.ddiu~tou . . ... 1.30 " 
Da.y, east........ 3.30 " 
Winchei:,ter.. . . . . 2.00 ' ' 

Arrive 
5.05 p.m. 
1.30 " 
3.00 " 
4.30 " 

WITH lHf AGONY 
Contra ct Closed for Bi rd man of county, in the per on of Mr. Edwin L. 

Nl~ht, ea~t ... . 7.30 " 
Ni~ht, west. .... 7.30 " 

11.15 tl..lll, Renown Reputat ion to Make 
Flights- The Hors e Show Will 
Include the Finest Stables of 

Bundav. E. & W. 7 30 " 
"fruit-a-lives .. Cured Her Kidnays 

Thom. passed to hi reward on Wed
De a,._y night Ju -t ut his howe in To
routl>. The sumwons was sudden in
deed, as he had worked that day at 

Canada as Well as that of the his vocetion, aDd had wade no com

TIME-TABLE 
Vanderbi Its- Rom an Chariot plaint whatever, and retired at bis 

EA TBOUND 
No. 8 (daily) .......... due 4.19 a.m. 

Ra<;:es , 

(O~deDsburg News) 

usual time. About 11 o'clock Mrs . 
1'hom liaard him moaning, but 
thought that he was snoaring as she 

" 12 (dailyexceptSun) " 7.16 a..m. 
4 (daily) ........... " 3.32 p.m. 
6 (daily except Sun) " 3.55 p.m 

" 76 (Sunday only.... . " 4.50 p .m 
WESTBOUND 

No. 7 (dally) .......... . due 12.44 am. 
No. 11 (dailyexc'ptSun.)due 7.42 p.m. 
" 5 (dailyl...... . . . " 10.13 o.m. 

~e Leader 

T o o utdo all previous exhibitions had on former occasions, and on be
g iven by the Ogdensburg Fair and iog i.poken to would turn over aod be 
Horse Show association in attractions all right, but on this occasion he fail
and in all departments of the exhibi I ed to answer. Mr Tholll at once got 
tlon, is th~ aim of.it live, wide awake up an,l turned on the light, wben she 
and h ust lmg official~. who are already found he was breathing his last. A 
putting forth e~ergetic efforts in be- doctor wti.s immediately summoned, 
half of tbe commg show. but it was of DO avail as the spark of 

Never did the officers show more life had flown. 
,lJ EVERY THURSDAY FR0!\1 

TS OFFICE ON MA IN STREET, 
MORRISBURG, BY 

L EWIS E. MURPHY, 
Editor and Manager 

THURSDAY, AUGUST 8, 1912. 

Customs Officers Active -Five Hundred Moonlight Excur
sionists Compelled to Submit 
to Inspection at Brockville. 

Miss MAGGIE JANNAC K 

M OUNTAIN, ON'l'., DJtC. 14th. 1910 

''I desire to let the world wen ow the 
great debt I owe "Frui t-a-tives" which 
saved my life when I had given up hope 
of ever being well again. 

Por six years , I suffered from dreadful 
Kidney Disea.se. My legs and lower 
part of my body were fearfully swollen. 
The pain in my side and legs would be 
so bad that I would faint with the agony. 

Five different doctors attended me 
and all said it was Kidney Disease and 
gave me no hope of getting well. 

interest than now and all want the 
fai r of 1912 to eclip e anything ever 
seen in this city. Al ready the manage
men t has b egu n to sec ure the a ttract
ions and P reside• t Andrew Irving and 
Secretary J ulius Frank of the Ogdens
bu rg h orse show closed a coo t ract with 
W . F. Ma raha ll, representating the 
Cur tis Exhibition company for one of 
its expert aviators of national repu
ta t ion to m ake a fli~ht from the 
"rounds . Among the birdmen who 
may be sent here 11.r e Lincoln E . 
Beachey, who made such a successful 
fl ight h ere one year ago u nder the 
management of The News and which 
was pronounced a t the time as wonder
fu l. B eck with Havens i~also men tion-

A kind n eighbor visited me and 
mentioned the case of Mrs. Fenwick 

Brockville, Ont., August 5.-Five who had been cured of a siclm e.,1 like 
hundred excursionists were detained ruine. I took "Fruit-a-tive.," and in a. ed ae another fearless bird wan and one 

short time, I began to feel better-the 
by the local custowa officers and many swelling went down-the pains were who has a world.wiu.e reputation, 
of them found to have contraoand easier-nd soon I was well. who may be the one to entertain 
goods in their possession early yester- I have gained over 30 pounds since northern New York people with his 
day lllOrniog on the return of a party taking "Frnit-a-tives"-and my friend1 fearless evolution in the air. 

look upon my recovery as a miracle." 
which had goue on a moonlight ex- , (Mrss) MAGGIE JANN.A.CK. Secretary Frank i · also considering 
cursion to Ogdensburg, K. Y., on Sat- "Fruit-a-lives" are sold by all dealers the proppsition of putting on Roman 
urday niabt. at soc a box, 6for $2.50, trial 1ize, 25c.- chariot and Roman &taudiog races 

Thebe moonlight trips aero 8 the or sent on receipt of price by Fruit-a• and various otller at'rnctions of this 
tives Limited, Ottawa. b t border have been growing more aud c arac er. 

lllore popular, aud so entl1usiastic It is tlui purvose of IJotb President 
were many o~er the Deighboring town I (lt-udy'8 , frow where the fnnPral tol'': I1·viog and Secretary Frank to wake 
th.at the officrnhl began to uspect the place yesterday morning t" !!,., Uutho. the fi.ir's attractions unequalled in all 
trips werti not made ~!together for lie church at Cr~~;1,r, and which wu. of its splendid aDd admirable histnrv. 
!ilea ur.e. Each ,,ucceedmg week saw \'ery l11.r1,:,ly attended. The horse show will bP the fine~t 
rncreasmi crowd" taking ad\antage / everseeuaoywhereiD thiscouDtry and 
or the opportunities for visiting the , this feature will be ahead of any pa t 
Unite..! 'tat~ ... o.!'1 t::.c :;uwoer of exhibition gfren by the fair as ocia-
people leaving Brock ville have been DEA1'~ OF ALEXAXDER C_\:'.11- tion. The Yery be t stables in Canada 

Deceased was the seconri son of the 
late Levi and Elizabeth Thorn, 11.nd 
was born in Williamsburg towDsbip 
64 ye1trs ago. For some years 
he followed farminir but latter 
took up the mercant-ile life, building 
the store at Williamsburg, which is 
now owned and conducted by W. C. 
Strader. He carried on business there 
for five o r six vears, but moved to To• 
ronto where he entered the service of 
the st reet rail way. following that 
busioesa for nearly twenty years, re
tiring only a couple of years ago. In 
1882 he was ruarried to Miss Minnie 
Holt. daughter of the late George and 
Mrs. Holt, a vd to this union there 
were born three da ug-hters, two of 
whom, Misses Ruby and Verna, still 
survive, together with his wife and 
an only brother, Mr. Alex Thom, the 
well known stock man of this town. 

The remains were brought here Sat. 
urday momiDg by his brother, Mr. 
Alex. Thom, and coDveyed to the resi• 
deDce of Mr Geo Holt from whence 
the funeral took place to Knox church, 
at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, where 
Rev l\lr. Strike, of the Methodist 
church. conducted service iu the ab
sence of Rev. Mr. Cawel'on. Inter
ment wu~ in l\It Pleasant eewetery. 

C0RNWflLL 
@ENER.f!L J-I0SF1TflL i;o large on account of continuou~ local ERO~ r. I will be represented and in addition the 

adverti8ing of the Ogdensburg wl:!r- (Winchester Pres'i.) fallled Vanilerbilt high breu. horses ---
ch:LDts, that the department at Ottawa l\Ir. Alexander Cameron one of will be amoDg the exhibit . , This institution provides skilled 
deciu.eu. to make a move in the mat- \.\'inches. ter's oldest and mo~t prom- ADd there will be still another fea• j nursing and care at very moderate 
ter. ture alongthisline,Dawelytherealold rates to those 13:ble. to pay. aud with· 

ment citizens passed away yester- . . . out charg-e to md1geot pen!Ons from 
AccorJiogly a party of Brockvllle day (Aug. zth) at 7 a.m. He had runmog races TVh!Ch u ed to be 10 ' the three United Countie , other thaD 

customs officers, with two policemen been a sufferer for some months vogue long years ago, and which wer11] the Municipal Grants. 
aDd two women memb11rs of the de- with rheumatism, and a few weeks of such an enjoyable character. Indi• . It is kept up by : 
partment, awaited the return of the ago went to )!orris burg c.-ani·tari·- cations now poiDt to a fair that even 11. ~ees from paying patient · 

"' . . 2. Grar.,ts from tile 0-o\'ernment and 
boat, on which five hundred had um fo! treatment. He appeared the state fair people w1ll lrnve to hus. r .Municipalities 
journeyed across the line. The sur- for a time to be improving, but the tie to equal Both President Irving 3. Donations end Subscriptions fr~m 
prise of the ei:cu rsiooists on finding first of last week he took a turn and Secretary Frank believe in doing Churches, C~rl?orat1on , 801.,>Je• 
the C.P.R. wharf securely guarded for th~ wor~e, jaundice developing things well and they are demonstrat- tie~ a nd Individuals, the last 
t · and his e s ht I · I h d b • th t . ·t th 1 bemg the largest source of rev-row exit, was voiced in loud protea- · · ye 1g , w uc 1 a een m g a spin us ear y. enue. 
ta.tions; but the officers were adamant, defective, left: him. He was imme- There is no aalnsayiog the fact that 
refueiDg t o listen to either p leadings dia~ely taken to :\Io.ntrcal, accom- the Ogdensburg Fail' and Hone show You are Asked to Assist in this work 
or threats, and the party was fo rced pa med by Dr· Reddick where af- for 1912 will be the greatest and grand. 
t o enter t he freight shed, where a t~~ a consultation by the best phy• est in all its history and in saying so, 
systematic search was cond ucted. SlClans, the deceased's case was it is well remembered the magnifieent 

The search brought t o light large pronounced cancer of the bowels, exhibitions which have taken place 
and hopeless. On Tuesday of last h h 

The nucleus of an endowment 
fund has been established by ti. leg. 
acy recently received. and parties 
remembering the Hospital in their 
wills wav stipulate that bequests 
made by them &hall go to this fund. quantities of d ress goods, shoi>s, to- k ere in t e past. 

wee · l\Ir. Cameron was brought 
bacco, personal effects of every kind hoine where h d II , e gra ua y grew 
and descript ion and sor ts, mens wear- weaker until the end can1.e \rednes-
ing a pparel, fe minine trinkets and all day morning, surrounded by the 
the odds and enc.a which the shopp ers members of his family. Deceased. 
had accumulaterl while in the fo reign was born in Aberdeen, Scotland, 
hu1e1 . 58 years ago. He came of military 

Ma ny of these were confiscated, al- stock,. his grandfather ha Ying been 
though in a few cases t he smugglers a regunental sergeant-major who 
paid the duties and were so allowed fouL?"l:l.t at the Battle of Waterloo. 
t o r etain the ~oc,ds. i1Ir :· Cameron came to America in 

-==.,....---g.....,-_ 
1872, landing at Portland, l\Iaine: 
After remaining there a short time 
he came to :.\Iontreal, where he re-

' A Sudden Death mained for se,-eral years, an:d then 
A. sudden death occurred near Ber- went to Western Ontario, locating 

at Sarnia. He came to Winchester wick on Sunday, at the residence of 
Mr B. Welsh, when James H ughes of during the summer of 1877, and in 

1878 was married to l\Iiss Louisa 
Chica.go, who had only arrived a few Reddick. During his residence here 
days before, passed away· It seems he was engaged in the tailoring 
that be was in good heal th when he business, in which he was most suc
arriveu here 11.ud on Saturday about essful, 01tly retiring when his 
noon he was taken suddenly ill aod health began to fail him some 
died 011 Sunday morning. Drs. Mar. months ,1go. :\Ir. Cameron was a 
cellus of :Pinch, and Gormley, of Crys- man o[ great strength of charac
ler, were in attenuance, but their ef- ter and held strong opinions which 
forts were not successful. he upheld ,,·ith the utmost zeal. 

The deceased was a son of John He \Hl>' warm-hearted and gcncr-

Ir you would like a copy of the 
last Annual Report, drop a card to 
the Secretary, who will be pleased 
to send you one. 

CASTORIA .J.T KIRKPATRICK, J.C ALGUIRE, 

For !nfants and Children. President, Sec'y-Treas. 

The Kind You Have Always Bought 
Bears the ~ /f~ Butter Wrappers 

Signa.ture of~~~ 
• I at The Leader. 

General Information 

Says :-
" Inform the young that 

the course of Empire tends 

towards the West---there 
fortune lies." 

MAIL CONTRACT 
SEALF:D TEXDERS addressed to the Post• 

nrn.,ter General will be rece!Yed e.t Otte. wa 
until ~oon on Friday, the 6th September. 1912, 
tor the conY~i·ance or His 111ajesty·s 1\1all,, on 
a proposed Contract for fonr years, thirty.six 
t mes per ..-eek each wa.i•, between Chester• 
,ille and C. P. Railway Statior., from the 1st 
October next. 

Printed notices containing turther Informa
tion as to condltionH of proposed Contract 
m11.y be seen and blank rorms of tender may 
be obtained at the Post Offloe of Uhestervllle 
and at the Office or the Po~t Office Inspector 
at Ottawa. 

G. C. ANDERSON, 
Superintendent. 

Post Office Department, Mall Service Branch, 
Ottawa. 2!th July, 1912. 30c 

Synopsis of Canad ian Nort h. West 
Land Regulations, 

ANY person who Is the sole hee.d of a fam
ily, or e.ny male ornr 18 years old, may 

homestead a 11uarter section of available 
Dominion land in Manitoba, Saske.tohewar1 or 
Alberta. The applicant must appear In per
son al the Douunion Lands Agency o r Sub• 
agency for the district. Entry by proxr may 
be made at any agency, on certain conditions, 
by father, mother , son, daughter, brother or 
sister of Intending homesteader. 

Duties-Six months' residence upon and 
cultivation of the land In each of three years. 
A homesteader may live within nine mue~ of 
hls homestead on a farm of at least 80 acres 
solely owned and occupied by him or by hls 
faLher, mother, son, daughter, brother or 
5\ster. 

In certain districts a homesteader in good 
standing may pre•emp_ a quarter-section along. 
side his homestead. Price 13.00 per acre. 

Duties-Must re~lde upon the h omeatead or 
pre•emptlon six months in each of aix years 
from date of homestead entry (lncludlng the 
time required to earn homestead patent) and 
cultivate fif ty acres extra. 

A homesteader who has exhausted his home• 
stead right and cannot obt.aiu a pre•empt lon 
may enter for a purchased homestead in cer• 
taindlstrlcts. Price $3.00 per i.crd. Duties
;\'[ust reside six months In each of three years, 
cultivate fifty a.eras and ernct a house wur th 
$300.00. 

W. 'i\-. CORY, 
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior. 

N.B.-Unauthorized publication of th!~ ad· 
,-erti,cmcnt ,,·Ill not be 1•aid for. 

Morrisburg &. Waddington 

FERRY 
STR. "ELOISE" 

' U.m\Ilm TDrn-TABLE. 1912 
Lenvc " "nddiugtou . . . . . ... •• !l l)II A.'.\l 

·· Morrbburg. . . . . . .. .. . . ..• 10.:iu A.:'lf. 
" Waddinlllou.. . ... .. . ..... 12.00 ~ non 

Cun11ecting with G. T. H. we,t, 12.U. 
Lc,n-e '.\lorrlsburg .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.10 P.:\I 
Conuecti g with Xorwood and . t. Lawrence 
R. Tl. Jen ,·tag ,\-nddington 1.15 for point, eas~ 
nnd west. 
Lea Ye Waddington .... . ...•....•... 2.30 P.!>L 
Conuectin!,( with G. T. R. train: en t. 
Leave ~lorrbbnrg. .... .......... . 4.L5 P.:\1. 
Connr1·tl11g with 5 p.m. trai11 Norwood and St. 
Lawrcuca for New York and we-t. 
Leave Waddington ...• . ..... .. ...... 4.45 P.M. 

.. .lllorrlsburg (IMt tri1>) ....... . . }11i rur. 

Partie• "ishing to take sn outing• will be 
privileged to remain on the boat and make 
se,·eral trip, without extra chari.e. 

Retul'n Fare 215c. H orses and 
A utomobiles Fe rr ied. 

JAMES H. LOGAN, Master 

.. E XCELSIOH Lodge NI:>. H~. 
R. C., A. F &; A. M., holde 

Regular Meetings in the Masonic 
He.11, Morrisburg, oo the Frlda.r 

Evening on, o~ before. full moon . 
A tuu aueoct.ance hl pa.rt1cu1a.r1y requested 
Vlsltillg brethren lR'6 al wan "elcome. 

C. W. MARSH, B. A. HERRING, 
W, M Secrll.ar11 

Iij;r~:111iiJl]:1,tffl·D 
FARM LABORERS 

EXCURSIONS 
1912 1912 

TICKETS 

$10! 
TOWINNIPE 
only. Half cent per mile frolli Win
nipeg to destination. but Dot beyond 
MacLeod, Calgary nor Edmonton. 

TORONTO 
EXHIBITION 

ROUND TRIP FARE FROM 
MORRISBURG 

AUGUST 28TH AND 
SEPTEMBER 4TH ...•. 

AUGUST 24Tll TO SEP-
TEMBER 0TH ....... . . 

$5.10 
1.25 

All t ickets valid returning on or before 
September 10th, 1912 

LABOR DAY 
Monday, Sept. 2nd 
Lowest One• Way First-Class 

Fare for the Round Trip 

Dates of sale-Tickets good going 
Friday, August 30th, 1912, Saturday, 
Augt•st 31st, Sunday, Sept. 1st, Monday, 
Sept. 2nd. Return limit-All tickets 
valid return10g until Wednesday, Sept. 
4th, 1912 

HOMESEEKERS' 
EXCURSIONS 

-TO-

WESTERN CANADA 
Going April 2nd, 10th and 30th, l\Ia,y 

14th and 2 th, June 11th and 25th, 
July Hrb and 23rd, Aug 0th and 20th, 
Sept. 3rd autl 17th, llll2. 

T O URIST SLEEPING CARS 
Le,u-e lllontreul for Chica,ro on Mondays• 

,vedoesday, nnd FridayA, atl0.30p.m. Berths 
available for nccomruodatlon of pa.,,,engera 
holding first or secoud•clas tickets on pay. 
ment o! nominal charge. Connection ma.de 
•with trnins carrying c11rs of similar style at 
Chicago. 

W. H. Mc3ANNO:N", Agent, 
l\forrisbu 

$t. lawrtnct 11,all 
MORRISBURG, ONT. 

L EV. SOUTHWORTH , PROP . 

Get Butter Wrappers at The Leader 

••Satisfactory'' 
is the word with all 
our customers •.... 

trinting 
is an art. with 

The Leader 

H ugbes, of Chicago, formerly of Con- ous to a degree, enterprising, glad
naught, who with his son Michael, of ly associating himself with all pro
Chicago, arrived here on Tuesday grcssiYe moYelnents. He was a 
morning for the funeral; and also two charter member o[ the l\lasonic 
sisters, :\Irs McLean and Mary of Chi lodg-e here and a Pastmaster o[ the 
c go and Sabina Hughes of Indiana, I :-ame. He was also a member of 
a~te~d ... d the funeral. the A_.O.U.W., and for two yea_rs 

CA RMANGAY is a RAILWAY CENTRE-The shioping point ofa vast 
Wheat, Flax and Oat Growing Territory; has a magnificent School House, three 
Grain Elevators, three Churches, two Banks, numerous well-built, substantial Res

idences; owns and operates its own Water and Electric Lighting Systems, and is a 
MOST UP-TO-DATE AND SELF-RELIA T COMMONWEALTH. 

The rewuins were removed from the -rgo~-9-he ill.was ~lected t?:rn 
•dence of B W-alsh to John D counc11lor, wh\0 position 

:resi he sen·ed the public most effi-
cienth-. At social [unctions he was 
distinguished for his wit, being re
garded as the local :.lark Twain. 
He was a pronounced Liberal and 
a strong Imperialist. In religion 
he was a Presbyterian, and he 
prided himself on his Scottish de
scent. As a friend and citizen his 
passing away will be [elt by i!he 

I whole community. 
A widow survives, also five sons, 

Donald, who is on his way home 
from British Columbia; Hector, 
manager of the Bank of Ottawa at 
Fort Colounge, Que.; A. G., prac-
ticing law in :i.\Iontreal; :N"orman, ati 
home; Colin, in a brokerage office 
in New York; also two daughters, 
:.\'Iisses Helen and Ethel at home. 
One sister, l\Irs. W. T. Kelly, of 
YancouYer, B.C., is on her WaYJ 
here. 

The funeral was held at 2 .30 
o.cl afternoon, and \\'S.s un-

AS THE POET SAYS· 

Invest your cash in Western I.:. 
\Vit"'out procrastination 

,. -ve a fortune in your ha1 
to fo;..1nd a nation. 

The Lots we have to offer are in the ORIGINAL TOW SITE and only a few 
minutes' walk from the Canadian Pacific Railway Station. Your capital, however small, 
is sufficient to take advantage of this exceptional opportunity. "BE SURE YOU'RE 
RIGHT, THEN GO AHEAD"-Davy Ci•ocket. So send to us for an illustrated bookie~ 
map, price list, etc., and then you will be sure to go ahead, much to your own advantage 
GET IN ON THE GROUND FLOOR. 

Write name and address plainly on coupon and mail to us 

Western Canada Real Estate Company, 
502 TEMPLE BUILDING, TORONTO, ONT. 

P lease send me, without obligation on my part, li tera
ture containing facts, figures and views of C armangay. 

NAMB ....................................... . ............................... . 

DDRESS ..•.........•...................•................... ~ .... 
MORRISBURG LEADER 

" ·1.:1 · · a Real Estate· Co. 
- •rnnto, Ont. 
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o Bradfield Bros. 
0, 

& Co. o 

0 
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The heating element con-
tained in : : : : : : : : : : 

IDEAL 
. . . . 

ELECTRIC IRON 
is absolutely guaranteed 
for two years. If it burns 
out from any cause what
ever a new element is 
furnished free of charge 

0 

D D Bradfield 
\r~rdware 

Bros. 
Coal 

& Co. D 
Groce•;t11 

Oc:lc:10 

While at the Fair 
Drop in and make a selection of your 

NEW FALL SUIT 
OUR MOTTO: 

AULTSVILLE 
Mr Cha Brownell and daui:hter, 

Mrs Rudd and two children. Miss 
Waroer and Miss Pearson, of Detroit, 
are at the Brownell Cottage this 
week. 

Mrs Sarah Morgan spent the past 
week with friends at Louisville N. Y. 

Mrs W. A. Morgan and Mrs Bige
low attended the county W.C.T.U. 
convention. at Cornwall Centre, last 
Thursday. 

Miss Lillian Gove, of Smithville, is 
spenting a few days here renewing old 
acquaintance. 

Miss Allen. of Montreal, is a guest at 
the Hannah cottage. 

I . Mr. Saw Cas~ehwrn , of !-.udell Bu h , J 

wa in Archer on Thur8day. 

Mi s Florence GaJlioger, of Corn
wall, Master Bnnice Gallinger and 
~isters, Blanche and Hilda, were guests 
at Mr. Curtis Gallinger's, Gallinger
towo , on Sunday. 

Mrs. Percy Shaver and baby, Fred, 
of Cedar Grove, were in Archer on 
Wedne day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Pruner called at 
N. S Weagant's on Sunday evening. 

Mrs. Blake Heagle, 2nd concession, 
Aultsville. and Miss Eva Gallinger, of 
Cedar Grove, spent Monday in Archer. 

We are glad to learn that Mrs. Wm. 
Prunner, who was ill, is much im
proved . 

Miss Evelyn Hanna. and Miss Hazel Mr. and Mrs. Charles Weagant, of 
Markell were in Morrisburg on Tues- Hoasic, passed through here on Wed. 
day. nesday. 

Mrs Roy Winters and daughter. 
''Betty" left on Sunday to spend a. 
couple of weeks with f!'iends in Can
ton, N.Y. 

Miss Addie Cra mer is spending the 
week with frien ds in Iroquois. 

Mr T. Blancha.rd, of Tyotown, spent 
the week-end with friends here. 

Mr and Mrs D enman and children 
are spending a few da ys at the Win
t er's cottage. 

Mr Harold W in ters, of Detroit, is 
spending a few days with friends 
here. 

Mr and Mrs Allen Markell a nd fam• 
ily, of Ottawa, a re here for a few 
weeks. 

Rev and Mrs C. J . P. Jolliffe a nd 

A large crowd was in Archer on 
Monday last berry pickinJ?. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cunningham and 
children and Miss Marguerite Gallin
ger spent Sunday in Gallingertown. 

Mr Gordon R ooks, of Michigan, is 
renewi ng old acquaintances here. Mr. 
Rooks is a brother of Mr. Sidney 
Rooks, of Morrisburg. 

Little Miss Florence W eagant had 
the m isfor tune to break bet a rm one 
d a.v last week. 

Mrs. Isaiah Gallinger a nd son, 
Percy, of Ga llineertown, were in 
Archer on S unday . 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gallingtor and 
daughter, Bea trice, of Gallingertown, 
spent Sunday a t Maple Ave. 

children are visiting Mrs Jollitte's Mr . and Mrs. Arthur Heagle, of Os-
parents, Mr and Mrs Geo. Bigelow nabruck Centre, were in Archer on 

Master John Cross has returned Monclay. 
home after several weeks opent with 
friends in Watertown, N f. 

This broow i a distinct farnrite in weight and q :.i lity 
Striped handle ; well tied with four strings. 
15 in . long frolll neck to tip. A bargain while they last-

34c each. 3 for $1.00 

THE ALASKA FREE ZER 
A machine that freezes the cream quickly and smoothly 

It is not only the sm .. n pc pie o 
the schoolroom who t ttln.: i cream 
the most delectable de ert In u,e 
world. The old, the 1iddJ,-......, __ .,.~ 
and tbo,e In the heyday 
all admit a distinct pretere. 
the same confection . And 
simple it is to make ! The In 
dieats, a ~ood receipt , a go 
free2:er, a little mixing. a litt' 
turning, and presto - the map 
walnut, the tuttl-fruitti, or thb 
chocolate ice cream re dy for the 
taole. The good freezer r.an be 1Jt>t 
In the Alaska, "The freez~r with 
the aerating dasher." 

Five Reasons Why , he Al ka 
Is the Be t FreezPr .M&do 

1. Its aerating spoon da..ber 
whips air into eve1y particle of the 
rapidly freezing cream, m&king it 
light, smooth, delicate, delic ous. 

2. It makes the bes·"' o~t.."86 
in record-breaking timP -ll mlnutlll!, 

3. It Is built t,o last ., lllettme 
Notice the details, such a the 

waterproofed pine tub. the completely covered gears, the weight f the metal 
pa.rts, the quality or the cans. 

t. It takes less ice aud salt-andlabor--than any other freezer. 
5. It Is fully guaranteed as to material, workmanship and mech.-nlca.l 

operation. 

R. H. BRADFIELD & CO. 
Plate Glass Front Hardware Store, 

STYLE, FIT AND WORKMANSHIP TO SUIT THE CUSTOMER 
1 Mr and Mrs Martin and children, 

of Toronto, a re guests at ·'Bree1.y 
Knoll" cottage this week. 

DUNDELA. I 
:Mi~s Nina Tuttle, of Metcalfe, is ~-""-"'-~~.,....-=---=-=--=-=-=------- -~--~::--:c=--.,.,......,....-------

pentling a few d a ys a t the home of 

FRANK STEW ART, MERCHANT TAILOR 
MORRISBURG, ONT. 

I JIJr au<l Mrs Jas. Haye.,, of East Wil 
l liam bur,:r, were in town on 'l'ut!oday. 

WILLIAMSBURG 

l\fr;; E ffie Tuttle. 

Mr and .\l rs John Bellinger, of Car
dinal. were visit ing the lat ter·s sister, 
Mr~ H. ype on Sunday 

1·cANADiANPACiFitRAii:wAvl 
HARVESTERS I 

:\fr and Mrs Harvey McLaughlin 
~pent Sunday thil i:tuests of Mr and 

, Mrs Harvey McIntosh. 
Guests of Mr and . Mrs Ed. Beck- ) Mrs 0 . Souls b as returned borne 

stead last week wer~ Mr George Jow- after spending a few months with 
ett, of La~caSt er; Miss Maud Prunner~ friends in Toronto and other places. 
of Ault nlle and Mrs Malclolm,_Beckf• Mr and Mrs George Ellis. of Chester-
stead and daughter, B ancue o 

' ville, were guests at the home of Miss 
Hoasic. 

EXCURSIONS s10· 
Essie Hamilton on Friday. 

Mr and Mrs Geo. K . Casselman and Mrs Addison Cooper and children, 
Mrs Ed. Casselman spent Thursday of Harry and Verld. are spending a few 
last week in Iroquois. tlays in Morrisburg the guest of Mr 

Master George Crobar bas returned and Mrs Henry Duvaul. August, l 6t,h & 28t.h, 1912 home after spending a few weeks in The Oddfellows of this vicinity held 

To WINNIPEG 
Iroquois, a picnic on Friday last in Mr Charles 

I Proportionately low rates beyond. From all stations, in the ~Provinces of 
Ontario and Quebec, Renfrew, Sharbot Lii.ke and East. No change of 
cars between the East and the Canadian West, No customs examinations. 

Mrs Barcoe, of Grand Valley, is Hamilton's woods. A large crowd at
visiting with her sister, Rev Mrs Mc- tended and all had a fine time. 
Criwmon at the Manse. 

I No immigration inspection. Full information on application to nearest t Can. Pac.Agent or to D. T. HENDERSON. 

·-------------------------
Mr Gord Hutt, of Maple Ridge, was 

in the villa~e Saturday and Sunday. 

Mr and Mrs H ughes, of Winchester 
an d Mrs Jaques, of Californ ia, were 
visitors at Mr .Jerry Lane's a few days 
last week. 

Everybody's Corner 
Ad vert1sements under this beading will be 

Inserted at the rate of fl ve cents per line for 
the first in ertion and three cents per line tor 
each subsequent insertion. AdvertlsemenU 
U' five lines or less, 25 cents for the first insert
ion and 15 cents for each subseouent insertion 

WANTED 

A GOOD GIRL to do general house work . 
Must thoroughly understand her work. 

Good wages will be paid. Address P. 0. l:lox 
98, Morrisburg. 31a 

TO RENT 
F URNISHED houso; all modern conven 

icnce~; possession Sept. l t. Apply by 
letter to undersigned. 

MRS. J . J\.t. WATSON, 

30b 
Marshall Hospital, 

Mar,,hali, Mmn. 

ARTHUK FLYNN 

Barr ister , Etc . 

Morrlsburg, - - - Ont. 
21-lvr 

.......................... 
• • 
{ Our Correspondents j 
.......................... 

EAS 'li WILLIAMSBUR G. 

Quite a number from here took in 
the excursion to Ottawa last week 
W ednesday. 

Miss Ruby Pharaoh who has been 
visiting a few weeks in Ottawa hali re
t ur ned homeaccompa.nied byher sis
ter, Mias Minnie who stayed over Sun
d a y and then returned to Ottawa. 

Messrs Lawrence a nd Earl Garlou ~h, 
of Williamsburg, were visiting a t t heir 
paren tal home here one day last week. 

Mrs William Watson a nd dauirhter, Mr D. S weeney and sister, of Iro-
Ruby, spent Su uday at South Finch. quois, were calling on friends in the 

Mrs L uther Barkley, of South Finch village on Tuesday• 
and Miss Etta Snell, of Michigan, a re Mrs Ed. Perault and family have 
spending the week with frie nds here. gone to Maple Ridge to spend a few 

Mrs Dr. Tillapough, of Michigan weeks with friends. 
and Miss Ida Barkley, of South Finch, l\Ir and Mrs Mat. Beckstead and 
spent last week visiting friends in our family have moved in our village in 
Burg. the residence lately occupied by Mr 

Mrs John '\Velis, of Aultsville, was Everette Webb. 
visiting in our Burg one day last There was no service in the Presby-
week. terian church last Sunday, Rev Mr 

l\Ir Willie Morgan, of Aultsvllle, was McCrimmon was in Ottawa, but there 
calling in our Hurg on Friday eve- will be service at the usual hour this 

R. F . L Y L E ning. Sunday. 

BARRIS'.l'.'Elt. Solicitor, Notary, Com•ey- B. Goldstein pa!!sed through here E f . b . 
ancer, &c. Solicitor for The Bank of on T esday of this week Mrs rrington, o Morris urg, IS 

Ottawa and for the Municipality of Morris u · visiting with friends in town and 
burg. Bl k ,1 . s t Mr Hiram Hayes, of Hoasic, was ..;ci·n,·ty. Barry oc ·, ~ am tree ,. 

:-.1oRR1sauao, : : : : O.sTAR10 visiting at Mr Alfred Wells on Mon-
PJ'".lloney to loan at lowest r,i.tcs of Interest, day of this week. 

IRWIN H I LLIARD, K.C . 
BARRISTER, Solicitor, Notary, etc. So i

t.or for The Molsons Bank 
New Molsons Bank Building, 

MORRISBURG, ONT. 
A large amount of private money to loan at 

per cent on easy terms. 

DR.G.M.GORRE LL 
DENTIST; Graduate or Chicago College of 

Dental Surgeons and of Royal College of 
Dental urgeons, Toronto. Successor to Drs. 
Gorrell and Kelly. 

Office: Casselman Block, Morrisburii. 

F.M.EAGLESON 

Mr Cornelius Wells and sons, Charlie 
and Arthur, took a trip to Montreal 
last Tuesday. 

Mr Alva Henopby bas returned 
home after spending a few weeks at 
Froatburn. 

Quite a number from our burg took 
in the excursion to Alexandria Bay 
last Wednesday on the steamer River
side, they all report a pleasant trip. 

FROATBURN. 

ARCHER. 

Messr@. J. Bryan and A. Collins 
passed through Archer on Tuesday. 

Miss Martha Whittaker, of Williams• 
burg, is the guest of her cousin, Mrs. 
H . S. Weagant. 

Mr. George Clarke, of Morrisburg, 
spent a few days here recently, 

Mr. Henry Bowman, of Morrisburg, 
passed through here on Friday, 

George Shaver of Osnabrock Centre, 
was in Archer on Thursday. 

Mr and Mrs Dalton Saddlemire, of Miss J. Weagant, of Brooklyn, N.Y., 
ONTA~1£yo\f.D gm~i~1M:1;~ SUR- Glen Becker, spent Sunday the guests a nd Miss Florence Gallinger, of Uorn-

DRAINAGE and other Municipal work will of Chas. Watson. wall, spent a couple of days with 
reoolve prompt attention. Farm lines and Mr and Mrs Lagorah Millward spent friends here this week . sub-divislonb. 

CONCRETE WoRK of all kinds, including Wednesday e.t Dundela. Mr. Isaiah Hollister, of Osnabruck br!d.re• and culverts, a Hpecialiy. 
Office In Sweet's Block. Winchester. Ont. Mr and Mrs Ova Lane and children, Centre, was a business caller here on 

J. G . HARVEY, V . S ., B. V . Sc, 
VETERINARY SURGEON, 

GRAVEL ROAD, • BRIN8'1'01", ON'I'. 
Both Bell and Boyd Phone connections. 
All calla promptly attended to. 

u-m•~•~ PROMPTLY SEC@ 
w,-_ solicit the busines.~ of l\fanufacturenl, 

Engineers and others who realize the advisabi!
rtv of having their Patent business transact~-1 

1:txp,erts. Preliminary advice free, Char• 
,~ Our Inventor's Ad\•iscrsent npo· 

arion, Reg\1., New '\."ork 
'i Waalli-J2;ton, D,C.. 'O. 

of Riverside, was in our burn on Sun- T hursday. 
day. Mr. and Mrs. Roy B oupree, of Gal-

Mr Albert Bowman spent a few da.ye lingertown, passed through here on 
in Glen Becker. Sunday. 

Mr and Mr George E. Styles spen t Mrs. Georgt> Clarke and family, of 
Friday, the guest of C. Botv' ~eturned home after 

Miss Winnie Styles is s 
couple of week with her sit 
Swerdh ' ten·lll~ ., 

Mrs Sta --~ 
;-;~ , .,, l>l\ Mi s 

• here at her par, 

.gant and 
suabruck 

The Late Anthony Moran 
(Chesterville Record) 

It is our duty to chronicle the death 
of the late Anthooy Moran, aged 65 
years. Deceased was born in Ruesell 
County and was first married t o Brid· 
get McCaddenofConnaught, who died 
in 1873, leaving two daughters, Mrs 
Heinan and Mrs Cassidy of Chicago. 

In 1876 be married l\Irs Mary Ginley. 
daughter of the late Patrick Jordan 
of Connau11:ht, who survives him. 

Mr Moran had been living in Ar
mour, South Dakota. Three years 
ag-o he moved to Jet hson, Alberta, 
where he t ook up land, a nd there he 
died from lung trouble on July 7tb1 

1012 
He leaves to mourn bis death, a 

widow, three sons and five daughters. 
Much sympatby is extended to the 

family in their sad bereavement in a 
strange new land. 

The late Mr Moran, whose death is 
recorded above is known to some resi
dents in this vicinity, who will be 
grieved to learn of his demise 

----<o---
State ot Ohio, ci,y of Toledo, } b.i 

Lucna County. · 
Frank J . Cheney makes oath that be is ~enlor 

partner of the firm ot F. J . Cheney & Co., 
doing business in the City of Toledo, County 
and State afore:.ald, and that said firm will 
pay the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS 
tor ea.oh and eYery ca.,e of Catarrh that cannot 
be cured by the use of HALL'S CATARRH 
CURE. FRANK J. CHENEY. 

worn to before me and subscribed In mr 
presence this 6th day of December, A. D. 1886. 

(Seal) A. W. GLEASON', 
Notary Public. 

Hall 's Catarrh Cure la taken Internally and 
acts directly upon the blood and mucuons 
~urfaces or the sy8tem. Send tor testlmon
ia.le, tree. 

F. J. CHENEY & co .• Toledo, o. 
Sold by all druggists, 75c. 
'l'ake Hall's Family Pilla for constipation. 

The Aug ust Rod and Gun 
An interesting description of Gatta 

Day. Newfoundland's great national 
summer fete day is contributed to the 
August issue of Rod and Gun, publish
ed by W . .J. Taylor Limited, Wood 
stock, Ont., by W. Lacey Amy. Fol
lowing this, one is interested in the 
reproduction of the pictographs or 
rude paintings mane by the Kootenay 
Indians on the rocks of their native 
Province and in their story as told by 
Chas. D. Ellis. The same author also 
contributes the story of a trip on Toby 
Glacier and up Mt. Gleason, the illus
tration accompanying which help to 
make the reader forget the hot sum
mer weather. Messrs Croit, authors 
of the Culture of Black and Silver 
Foxes, have still another article in the 
Aui;rust number which, as usual, is 
well illustrated. Many other articles 
deal with suIL ""Br vacat ion iu Cana-

' dian territo..-

YOUR BLOOD IS TAIN 
ULCERS, BOI~, SWOLLEN GLANDS, BL C 

PIMPLES, AND ALL SKIN AND BLOOD DISEAS 
ARE COMPLETELY CURED BY TH .. 

NEW METHOD TREATMENT 
We desire to call the atteotlon of II U: 

1i4-..,.t-..""U w1tll an!._B?r.od ~? :! 1 o;..A• to 
our New Method Treatment as • guaranteed 
cure !or these complalnt,s. Thno le no lt• 
cuse for any person having a dh!l'Jrured fBee 
from eruptions and blotches. 1-o matt£r 
whether hereditary or acquired, our •pectnc 
remedies and treatment neutrallze .U I· 
sons lo the blood and e~l them from the 

'~:!t~f t~o~:~ !?tfe ~~St~l-~~u! t; 
complicated cases enables us to perfect a 
cure without experimenting. Wedo busln 
011 the plan-Pai, Onli, for the Bene£! Yo 
Derive. U you have any blood d,•ease, co • 
suit us Free of Chu 11• and let. ,,, prove to 
rr.~:1~':n~~~ct:~l~em~:r tl· : lnflue~ 
of the New Method Treatment the eltba 
comes clear, ulcers, pimples and blo 
heal up, e11larged glanda are reduced, ta 
out hair grows l11 again. the eres become 
bright, ambition and energy return, and , 
victim realizes a. new lire bas op;m up to 
him. 

YOU CAN ARRANCE TO PAY AF1'ER 
YOU ARE CUREI> 

CONSULTATION FREE 

Send for Booklet on Dioeue• of d 
" THE GOLDEN MONITOR '' fltU 

U pable lo call, write for • Que• • Ual 
for Hom• Treatment 

Dis.KENNEDY &KENN 
Cor. Michigan Ave. and Griswold St., Detroit. Micb. 

I OT ICE All letter s from Canada must be addressed 
to our Canadian Correspondence Depart
ment in Windsor, Ont. If you de1ire to 

see us personally call at our Medical Institute in Detroit as we see and treat 
110 patieata in our Windsor offices which are for Correspondence and 
Laboratory for Canadian business only . Address all letters as follows: 

DR!. KENNEDY & KENNEDY, WiDdeor, Oat. 
Write far our private address. 

t";;) 0~~ ,-
--- _ r..,, C~ .f 

DUSY. 
KILLER 

A handful in a 
line 

WHEN YOU 
S\VEEP • 

absorbs the dust, 
brightens th e 
Door, and cleans 
your carpet. 

One week free trial. 

Yours for health, 
DUSTBANE. 

AU.GROCERS -~: - . 1\ 

, ~r110 !~~~~~~: ~°!!"fo, "~" ij School. 1UJ.J Pu;:ilic Buildings. S J!d Ly 

I Bradfield Bros. & Co. 

BUTTER WRAPPERS, printed o 

blank furnished a t The Leader 

• 



l)ora had read until her eyes 
ch d 11,() she toue.d her book on 

the ~uch, poked the smouldering 
lo n the grate, until they sent ~p 
a li,l,tle cheery blaze, le.a.ned ha.ck m 
her big canopy chair and yawned. 

"This bo.&stly weather ia enough 
to d mpen the spirits of an angel," 
1he 'ghed. "June, 11.nd ao ooldand 
d&mp ne must lrit 1'efore the fire 
to L• the least coinforta.hle. Oh, I 

i,, h I oould go out. Tha.t stupid 
doctor won't let me i>udge from the 
h<J\IE u11til it clears, &N it looks 

if it never would clear. The rain 
,cl che<l everything until the 
•ra and ehrub.s loqk a.s if they 

uld w-v-er raise their poor heads 
in . 

Hif Maude would only oome 
J1ome I Onl:v 3 o'clock; she will not 
~e here until 6. 

"It s a.JI very well to be indepen
ent a.rd live in a. fla.t with your 
ea Na t girl friend; but it'a mighty 

tlupid to be left a.lone all day when 
it. nit . If only something would 

ppen I If some Dne would only 
osll I J would even weloome tha.t 
ltup 'd old bachelor, Elwood Eton, 
who lives in the next fla.t. Grumpy 
old thing though he ui I 

"Goodness! There's the bell! If 
it's only some nice,-but I suppose 
it's the grocery boy. Why doesn't 
:Ma'1;gie answer it 1 There it !s 
again. I shall have to answer 1t 
mv•elf." 

D ora ran down the stairs, glad 
to have an:v brra,k in the deadly 
monotony of the day. 

Op,.ning the :street door, she was 
confronted by a tall, ha.ndsome 
gtrnnger, whose bronzed face and 
hn,n<ls tol<l plainly ~ story of out
o oo r life in the tropics. 

"Gor.d afternoon-er---ea.n 3•ou 
tell me if Mr. Et-on is a.t home 1" he 
inq11ire~l as he courteously l"emoved 
his hat, while the r:iin fell in little 

la~h':l~ on his sunburned brown 
h i r. 

A sp ri o ml "hie , <>f \"ent re, 
S('i <1 I o r 

hu •bard i 
..,. 1 • 

1e 1tated a n 
n::i-er . Then : "I 

m ·, I can give 
wid. 

n-0t in, a.1-
n " 
o did the 
the re any 
Eton," she 

"Thank you. I sca,rcely know. 
You !IBC, I have just returned from 
South Arneric11,. I am sure you 
ha,·e heard vour hu~band speak of 
me-my name is Grn,nt Luray. El
wood and I were chums in our col
lege days. Before I sailed from Rio 
I wrote him to expect me this week, 
b1,t he rvidentlv has not received 
mv letter, or he would have told 
y~u of me. I've not s-een Elwo,o,d 
for ten y~ars. Well, I suppose I 
ha,<l bduir call back again." He 
panscd as he lookt'd 11.t Dora sta.ad
ing in the dorway. 

"It's a horrid afternoon," ob
serYcd that young lady, whiJ.e her 
brown eyrs danced as they looked 
straight iHto his blue ones. She 
hesitated a moment, then said, de
murely: 

"Pe.rhaps you would like to oome 
in 911d wait for Elwood. He should 
be h<lme soon." 

"I should ha -~ln,d to; you don't 
know how horrid it is outside." 

now I must go over to Elwood's 
apartments, for I am oure he is ex
pecting me." 

"You knew I" stammered Dora.. 
"Yes after I had been in this 

charmi~g room a little while. I 
must have rung the wro-n.g bell 
downstairs.'' 

Sick at heart for her folly, Dora 
asked, "What must you have 
thought of me 7 I was mad to do 
suoh a. thing, hut I was so lonely. 
I-can you ever-",_,, But she cou!d 
not oontinue because of the lump m 
her throat. 

"My dear child, two hours ago I 
envied Elw,o,od, when I thought you 
belona-ed to him; I envied him as 
I ha.d not thought it possible to 
envy &ny ma.n ; and now I pit7. him 
for having missed. suoh a wife as 
you; but I am glad y,ou a.re not his 
wife, too." 

Dora. gasped as he closed the 
door &0ftlv after him, and then, 
weak from .the excitement, she sank 
into the oha.ir he had occupied. 

It wa.s no-t many months later 
when Grant Luray a.sked Elwood 
Eton to be his best man. The bri-de 
was Dora.. 

---"""-----
GOLFER BURRELL. 

When old "Abe Linooln" Broder 
was turned down by Premier Bor
den as Minister of Agri~ulture in 
favor of Martin Burrell, the Eng
lishma.n, by way of Niagara and the 
British Columbia fruit belt, people 
in Ottawa wondered why it was. 
But now the secret is out. 

Last yea.r, when the Conserva
tivell were holding up supply in 
view of opposing the reciprocity 
agreement, Mr. Borden, then pla~n 
R-0bert Laird Borden, took Martm 
Burrell out to the Ottawa golf links 
and initiated him into the mysuiries 
of the ancient a.nd royal game, or 
wh&tever it may be that the golfites 
call it. But it makes no difference 
a.s to what the name may be. The 
fact remains that when Mr. Bur
rell had been given a tria l course 
over the Ottawa golf links ho turned 
to ~fr. Borden an.d said: "Wait un
til we get into power, and then I'll 
sho w you how to play golf." 

That was months before Mr. Bur
rell, rusticating on 11is fruit farm, 
was called, like Cincinnatus from 
his plow, to take a. part in the n,d
ministration of the affairs of his 
adopted country. 

But no sooner had Mr. Burrell 
been lilworn in as Minisuir of Agri-

Hou • .Martin Durrell. She lt>d the wav to 'ber little sit 
ting-room and invited him to take 
th<' chair she hn,d just ·n.cated. She 
had <lone a daring thlng and was culture in October last than he 
frii;d1tened, but rePolved to carry it made up his mind to prove that his 
through somehow. The man was challenge to his chief was no vain 
evidentl.Y a gentleman, and 11.ny- boa.st. 
thina; is a relief when one is so He could not play golf in winuir, 
lonely. though he became a member of the 

"It's awfully good of vou to take Ottawa Golf Club just as soon as 
pitv on me like this, Mrs. Eton," he could, after he was sworn of the 
11aid he as he took a cigarette from Privy Council, an<l he tried his 
the box Dora. offere41. 'prentice hand for a while even 

"F.lwood did not tell me he had while the frost was reddening up 
married. I supJtnl!e he wished to ·the pumpkin. But if he could not 
ke.("p it as a surprise. He is to be play golf he determined to do some
c~n~ratulated." ,, thing else which would distinguish 

"May I make vou a. cup of tea 1 him as a member of the Rideau 
ha.stilv interrupted Dora.. She ~as Olul,, and he had not Deen a. mem
horrihly ronrn~~d and did net wHh her thereof more than three we-eks 
to talk about. Elwood Eton, whom before he won the a.ma.teur billi-
6he ~carcelv knew. ard cha.mpi,mship of the club and 

"Thankq.' if you don't mind. This 50 he remains to this day d;spite 
is a char11;ing room, M'rs. ~to~, but 0011,ny challenges. 
J cannot Imagine Elwood m, it; ~e But good though he may be a.t 
must _have cha.ng.ed greatly since his billiards, the Minister of Agricul
rn:i-rna_ge. What ha.'f'~ yo~ done ture is a. "friend of golf." Ever 
wiih his guns and stuffr-d birds and . th r k h be th' 
the fbhing tiickle he wae so fond of smce ~ m s ave en open is 
hllvin~ <lisplaved about hie a.part- year, whatever . the wea~her, no 

t •" • matter whether 1t has ramed or men s, h' · 
"W 11 e--er those whether the sun bas been s ming, 
. e • you see-w - Martin Burrell has been "on the 

thrni:i;s wPre put aw11.y . Tell me . b ,, H d I t d M B den 
nbont Sout.h Amt>ric-a . ,vere you in Jo. • e e ea e. r. or , , 
Ri<l verv Jong?" Dora. desperately wiped the green with Hon W. T. 
rnd,. avo·roo to changP the conversa.- White and Hon. G. H. Perley, and 
tion. he is now waiting for new heroes 

"Oh. n<l: I've be-en with an enITT• of the links to conquer. 
uecrin,s gang, building a railroad in Afternoon after afwrnoon finds 
the wikk It has bec-n years since Martin Burrell out at the Ottawa 
I've ha<l the comforts of a home." links. So enthusiastic has he be-

Vl'l"I' tactfu]l\· Dora kept the con- come that he plays until the ca,<ldie 
ver~·1{i0n on railron{l building and cannot see the ball, and until his 
hi~ 1 ifo in a foreign land. good wife ia afraid that the soup 

Timt slipped b.v: the two wne will be cold before Martin gets 
enjriying themselves immensely, home. Nothing can stop him, not 
a.r.<l .seemrd t.o for11:.-t that they h11.<1 even the Lord's Uny Act, for when 
not been properly mtroduce-d .. The Sunday comns he is on the links bv 
little dMk on the m1t-ntPl ch1m<;d ten o'clock and he stays there all 
fi •r 111;d Dora started to hc-r fe<'t ~n dn.v. Bnt tlwn the Ottawa ~olf 
a pnm<' . H?w conld shr e:-cplam Jin.kf! are located in Quebec and the 
t.hc F,tra.nger 6 prP ~nee t-0 M:au<le 7 Jaws of Quebec do not prohibit Sun
Mn 11<.fo was so stra111:ht-laced. She d lf 
wou Id be shocked. grieved at ay go · 
Dora's hehavior. ____ q., ___ _ 

Sreing hr confu~ion, th~ stranger 
ar<l~~- held out hia hand. saving: 
":'\Ty <l<'ar p;ir1, I h11-·1e to thank y<ln 

r a <lelight!ul aft.emMn-and-

Benzole, a. by-product of cos.I-tar, 
i~ the root source of our most bril
liant dyes. 

~ .-----.... 

MAKING SAF.E INVEST ENIS TORONTO CORR~SPONOENCE 
MUNICIPAL MARKETS HOW APPEAR TO INTliRESTIHO QOSSIP FROM ONTARIO'S 

BE VERY LOW, AND IMPROVEMENT CAPITAL 
LIKELY. 

Therefore, a Cood Time to Buy Bonds
There are Some Other Ways fol' a Man 
to Use His Money-Mining Stooks Offer 
a Simple Way to Cet Rid or It. 

The a.rtlcle1 contributed by "Jn,.e•tor" 
a.re tor the eole purpoee of guiding pro&
pect! ve iu.-eetora, a.nd, if possible, of ea."• 
Ing them from losing money thron,:b 
pla.etnir it in "wild-cat" enterprises. The 
impartial a.ad reliable charaoter of the 
tnforma.tioo me.y be relied upon. The 
writer of these articles and the publlabe:r 
of thla paper lla.-e oe interest• to serve 
in conoect!on with th!• matter other tha.11 
theae of the realler. 

(B:r "Investor.") 

"The People's Bob" and His Charaoterls· 
tics-Toronto Baseball Ctub- The 

City's Finances, 

R. J. Fleming, "the people'• Bob" of bY· 
gone days, has been in trouble a.a:aln with 
the public. This time the trouble has 
been with hie Electrical Development Co .. 
which is auppoeed to brinJt Nlaira.ra. power 
to Toronto to run the street railwa:r a.ud 
all the faotoriee which have not gone 
over to the Hydro Electrlo for their eup• 
J>l.T. Every time there baa been a llttle 
thunder in the air and a. cloud In the 
sky tbo POWer he.a gone off, once fer ll"e 
hours, leavlnir the people depen4ent en the 
sfreet ca.re to Jtet home tho 'beat way they 
knew how and olosln~ d,iw11. soore.a of ta.o
torios. What the trouble rs no one out• 
side the confidence of "R J." knows. He 
ea.ye it won't occur a1ra.in and you oan 

The market for municioal bonds bas believe him or not AM vou like. 
been pretty quiet dlll'inir the oast few R. J. SHEDS HIS TROUBLES. 
months. l'rloee have declined end the 

MADE IN CANADA 
CONTAINS NO ALUM 

CONFORMS TO THE 
HIGH STANDARD OF 
GILLETT'S GOODS. 

ALCOHOL AFHCTS THE SIGHT 

11THEWHJT£.5T.ll6tlltll 

"(I} ! 
~ __,_, - ,' 

n~ -u I I 
:1 

~tW STYLE LAB~ 

amount ot business hae slackened, all It Is a 1tood thlnJt that "R. J." onrrles 
beoa.uee of the fact that the London mar• his troubles l!a:htly. Re tell• a. character• 
ket la not in a receptive mood. The rea• lstic story on himself. One evenlnll' he 
sons for London's prell<!lnt attitude are wu dr\.-in(I' home alone "up the bill" to 
several. First, et oouue, 00mes the un- his oomfortable residence beyond the oity 
eui11ese lo tke po1ltical situation, then 11.m.lta I e.nd therefore beyond the oltv tax• 
the same feeling respectlar; the forei~n gatherer. Hie biir tourinll' motor oo.r 
situation. 'l'he tremendous amount of ts• cana:ht tll> to a lad..- pedestri:l.n laborl· DRINKERS USUALLY BECOME 
snea of reoont years he.a, too, oaused a ou•ly cllmbinr the Incline. Neighbol'-like 
ltlut in the markot. An(, 11.nallv there he asked her to tako a "lift." 81\A a.ocept
is alwa.ya necessary a period of dlgest100 ed. and explained that she had been nn
after any 111 rolenr;ell. oerlod of •atl•b'hag able to ftnd room in a strMt c:ir. 
bunger-ftna.nclal or pbyaioal-a.nd E!!r:· "Jr there·e one m.au In Toronto I d.,.. 

regime and the medication render
ed advisable by the condition of the 
eyes, the special trea.t~ent should 
consist in total abstention from to
bacco and fermented liquors. 

COLOR BLIND. ----+.----
G.iJlllLic'G IN FRANCE. 

Some Become Diseasecl Surprising Figures of the Receipts 
land. bas been ,robblinir up ever:rth10g tes,t," she •aid v"hementl..-. "it'1 that 
that has oft'ered fO<' a lonir time paAt, and man Fleminir. Do you know himP" Eyea of 
IA now quietly en.j<1yinll' a r~at, while the The 11reneral ma.naa:er oonfessed that he 
proce•• of a.•slmllation 111rooeeds. did. 

In Canada there is no rrea.t slackening she asked. 
In the demands for municipe.11, although "Do yon know any ,:ood about hlmP" 
there are, of oonrse, quiet spells. The "No." eaid Mr. Fleming dubiously, "not 
quiotneee In Ena:land lte.s reeulted in a much." 
lowering of prices in man:, oases, and FLEUING'S ABILITY. 
consequently tbore a.re man:r municipal There has alwa:rs been a.n \m.preaalon 
boode on the market U present selling that Bir William Mackenzie chose Flem• 
considerably below the prkea ef even a lni.- because of bis "city hall influenoe," 
year airo. It is quite possible that if the but thia is doinir the manager a.n !njua• 
London market remalne qui~t for a. long tlce. DoubtleAe the ual reason of tho 
period these prices may shade a bit fur• ohoice was that Mr. Fl-0mln1t IA a man of 
tber. Happily. however. the µrohabilit_y great exeontivo capacity. euoh u the 
of a long period of quiet in England 18 etreot railway really necdod. 
not likely, and as a natural oorollar• Mr, Flemin1t le a produot of Toronto
pricee are not likely to depress furtb~r. of the more or less deAplsed eas t end. :Ae 
Probably a ft~r a l)tlrlod or quietnesA the a barefoot lad he played on the muddy 
priC<'e wlll boglu to move upward, for there banka of the Don. Later he wu oa.ro• 
Is ebilenable at present a tendency for taker ef Parliament street Methodht 
money to cbeapon, an!l with cheap<'r chu1 ch, a nd recently tole! of irottinll' Up 
money bonds cannot fall to respond with at 4 o 'ckck on Sunday mornings to lil;ht 
an advance In prloo. Indeed, it appears the fires Whon be ,;rew up he staru-d 
quite likely that within tho next two a. coal and wood yard a.nd then went in• 
:,ea.re some of the prices quoted a.t pre• to real estate. Ile took to municipal 
sent will aopear as low aa those of 1907. politic.a as a duck t akes to water. Re 
do now. i was elect<>d alclerman, and did good work 

Man:r people do not like municipal on the Hsessment commJt•ee. Wh • n it 
bonds as Investments becauee tl ev are' was announced he was to run for Mn:ror 
not oxcitln" and their y ield is •m,111. All I p&nple th<>uirht it a Joke. But he ran and 
of which is quite true. But the average wo.a elected. That was in 1891, when ho 
man when he 1rnts away his savinJ?:e in a vanqulnhed E. B. Osler, now Sir Edmund. 
bnnk is not ,:olnir to complain hecause Five timcR aften.-ards be was electt"d, 1tnd 
there is no run on the in•titution in loft t he Mayor's chair to become ARBPSB· 
wl1ich be depo~its bis m"soy, tbo u,:h, rzood• mont Commisaion<:r, thence to the •treat 
oess knows. it is exciting enough ~hen it railway. 
happens. Re may complain, hnwever, tl>at Mr. Fkming has ha,l reverl'{'s; be ln. 
the rate is too low, and In hRt he l1as .-Hes t11em by his enerirv and hie daring. 
bis own remedy in hie own hands-he can !Te was cauJ?:ht fin a nria lly In thl' ln nd 
buv bonds. boom iu the nineties, e.nd he has suffered 

If he bun industrial bonde. he takes a defeat at the polls. But he be.a a phllo• 
certain a.mount or riRk, varylnir in pro- &0nhlcal t<>mnerament. The scare of the 
position to the certain or unrert11.ln char• lnod smash are now belnll wiped out, 
acter ot the business. Bonde or compan• for hi• salary is said to be in the nei11;h• 
!es supolyin,; the nf'CCsse.rlee of life, such borhood ot $20,000 a year. with at1 ocCa• 
ae the bonds of the lartl'O packina: com• 11onal $10,000 bonus thrown in. 
panies, llolll' mills. etc .. a.re. usually ipeak• THE BASEBALL PROSPECTS 
in., eafe enouith for the average man. To ' · 
repay him for hie slightly irri,ater risk When the Toronto Baseball Club struck 
thees bonds pay a considPrabl:r hotter rate third plac~ in tha Eaatern Leai:ne the 
of interest. Ir ho wants to tako a lesser croakers aaid the:r had rea.ched their llm• 
rielr than th«- more eneoulat!ve indnetrial It. Indeed. before the eeaeon opened bets 
bonds, but hesitates o.-er buylnA' tho more a.t even money were made that the Leafs 
etable lnduatriala, he can purchase the would not finish one, two, three. During 
debentures of wP•tern town•. whlrh are tho losin1: streaks some of the critlc!&m 
by no means gilt-edtl'od. yet nre eafe wa~ directed at l1ana.ger "Joe" Kelly. 
enough short of a oationn.l calamity. But Tlle:r said be did not maintain discipline, 
If he wants a. high derree of safet:v Ca• a.nd that be did not supply the inspire.• 
nadian cit:, debentureR. railroad equip- tion necesRnry to make hia team of all 
ment bonds and bond. of most public ser- atara get toitether. Dut he may fool the 
vice companies would answer b is purJ)Ose. critics properly b:r the end of the araf!On. 
Ind~d if he were t-0 buv municipals at When the tt'am lost's at home after n 
the present time he would, as su,,.~eated winnlnit streak on the road the pla:rera· 
abo.-e. 1tand a nrv "nod cbanee of mak• excuse is that the Island ,:reunds. wh,-re 
inv a. modest profit thron~h an increaoe they not 011ly play, but practise and 11 .. e, 
ln the 1Rarket .. alue of hiR holdin,:s. are damp and "in them rheumatism. 

If, howe.-er, he is a sp,-cnlator he can There is a irrewln,: feeling that profe•• 
buv ebares, and stand a fa ir rhance of slonal baseball in the laRt few :rear• ha.s 
mnking a profit tf he uaeB diarretlon and b<'en takPn too setjonAly b:r the news• 
doe• not bu:r on m:irgln. At thP pre,ent papers. and through them bl' the publio. 
time, thouirh, I do not think ,ha rt's a wisA BasPbnll i• all ri,:bt. but after e.11 it I• 
thin., to buy, Moat of them are prettv chiefly a oommercial proposition, based 
high, and "pretty hiith" meana a ll'<>ed on human op!imism. And it is rather too 
cha nee for a fall. mnch to expect ever:, one of eight teams 

If he IA rcnlly rtesnPrat•. anrl wnnta to ro bo a pennnut winner every year. 
make a. "pile" or lose all. he bas alwnve A TAXPAYING MONTH. 
recourae to thl' mininii market. There hi• 
chances are flhont t.000 to 1 a~alust his Tbe last week of July is interestlnir to 
makinl? anythin", but thne le alwtv• the Toronto taxoayer because he is then 
someone ,;lnd to ..,1] Pome mining s•ock• required to nay the tlrat instalment of 
for rPal monoy. If 11., would rather ha .. e thl' :vear's tg_:xes. 'rho other inetalmente 
the mining sharPR than hia mone,. here's fall due in September and No.-ember re
hie chance. ThPY oft<-n make n ice wall epecti'<'cly. A syatem of 11enaltie1 ensures 
paper-or insoll'a for boob that are too prompt payments. And for the last few 
lariie. It's rather e:xpenalvo. however. days before the final date the anproarh-

es to the City Treasnrrr'a office are ----+'---- thronired with a. stern and unentbnsiae• 
GET ACQUAINT"D WITH YOUR tic crowd of thrifty ratepayen. 

! •'• Financing Toronto hae bPcome a 1er[. 
NEIGHBORS. oue mat,er. Tho expenditure thi• Tl!!!l: 

If :vou are ~eati-el ta a ppea:raoc. and 
rourtoous in :ro11r man11er, :rou will be 
welcomed In everv hoae in :vour locality, 
,rben you are ahowln~ samples or our au , 
P<'rior toilet gc,od1, bon•ehold. neceB,iltlel, 
and reliable remedies. Tile aath!actlon 
which our goo118 ,:Ive, places the aeeri 
and.er all o'bllratl•n te you, which wlnt 
tor yeu th• saa• respeot, eJJWem, a• II I•• 
timate frlend1hlp gl.-e• the priest, phnl• 
clan. er pastor. and yon w.ill make mere 
money from. 1our •pa.re time than 7e11 
dreaa ef, laeaidea a host of frie• th. 

Tlall t• year epportuolt:r for '1' 111leuan\. 
111rofita.ble and permanent ltn1111e11. A•· 
dreve, Tiu, U:ome Supply Ce., Dept ZO, .W:ar. 
rill :Sull<li11g, Toronto, Ont. ___ _.,!,_ __ _ 

We all regret many things we 
haven't done-and only a. few we 
have. 

Arabella-" All the nicest men 
seem to be married." Amora-"I 
don't suppose they were always 
nice. They've just been caught 
early and tamed!" 

7TE. 
Oumulative Preferred Stock 

ArltES- OLDEN 
McCREADY 

LIMITED 

(Carrying a Bonus of 40 % 
Common Stock). 

Price and full particu lar.s 
will be gladly forwarded 
on request. 

CANADA SECURITIES 
CORPORATION LTD. 

will run well onr $9,000,000. a sum much 
beyond the requirements for the ordin
ary activities of the a:o.-ernment for the 
entire Province or Ontario. Here arc 
eome et the big items which go to make 
up such an lmpreeaivo total: 

Dobt ebargea ........•..••. $2,340,136 
Courts . . . . . . . .. . .. • .. •• . • . 135,024 
Pol Ice Dt-partment . . • . . . . . 689.soa 
.Tail . .. .. .. .. . . . . .. .. ... .. .• 47,830 
Public f::choola .. . .. . . .. .• . 1,647,141 
High Srhoole . .... . .. ..... 229.141 
Technical Schools ... •• . .. 9U19 
AP11arate lilellooh . . . . . .. .• 118.150 
Heapltals .. . .. . . .. • . .. .•.• 125,0ot 
Board of J:ealth ... . . .. . 122,957 
Isolation lloepital . . .. • .• • 56,756 
La.w Departmea, . .. . . .. .• • 36,3511 
A~•eas111Pot Depo;rtllle•t . . 87,909 
Charitable Grants . .. . • .• • ,4,95Q 
.&oadways . .. . ... . . .• . . ... 147,389 
Snow Cleaning . .. . . . . . ... 68.664 
En!l'ineerlna: Salaries . , • • 48,0611 
Atreet Cleaning . .. . . .. . . . 519,336 
Street Watering . . . . . .. .. . 83,367 
fa.inteoanoe of Stables . .. 59,592 

Waterworks ... ... . ... .. • 408,9i3 
Firemeo'R Salaries . . . . • . 314,700 
Fire Rydranta (water) . .. . 157.950 
Street Lighting . . . . . .. . • • 247,205 
()ity Hall Ma.!ntcnance . .• li9,22! 
Architect'• Salaries . • . .• 42.815 
Official Salaries . . .. . •. . .. 150,05d 

Not all or the $9,000,ooe upendlture• hu 
t., be raised b:r direct taxation. The water
works depe.:rtment, for example. r,rovldea 

I nearlv $1.000,000 revenue. 'l'he atreet rail
way company, under itR a,;reement. now 
vielda almost another St.000,000 annually. 
Lkenses contribute over $200,006. The rx• 
hibition may vi<1ld a. profit of ll60.000 . .Rut 
when all the eourcee of revenue ha Te been 
eKhR.u9ted there remains a substantial 
enm of $6,286,963 to he rai•ed b:v taxl'a. 
Thi• is rai•ed on an nsse••ment of 1!1343,. 
598.145. Reduced to what thP individual 
pay• thie me!lns t hat a mnn with nro
perty 11As,eseed at ~5.000 ha A to put un $92.-
50. 1vhkh. with hie locnl improvcmrnts for 
sidewalks, pavementA. etc., brings his 
ta'<e~ to more tb:in 8100. 

.\• may be ,iudl!'ed frnm the si2e ,,r tJ,,. 
annual debt cbar,:ee. the city's debt haa 
re11thed la.rec nroPOrtlons. Tb" grose 
deht Ptande a.t $43,000,000, redUCt'd h'<' rash 
&1.000.000 and inve,tmrnt• of M.0~,000 t_o 
a net :1.monnt of $33,000,000. Olfset:rnl? this 
in part is the fact that tl11"1 nropPrt:v owned 
by tbs city le worth at lPaat 20,000,00t. 

·::fovertbeleaa, It came ae somethinir of 
a ~hock to many citizPns to learn that 
the ~[ayor 11nd the Citv Treasurer had 
failPd to •ell $5.000,000 more bonda in En,:-
land. 

llentreal. Teronto. Lentlen, Ena. t 
..-....... ~ 

Much Q ulcker Than 

Others. 

The excessive use of alcoholic 
beverages, combined or not with 
the excessive use of tobacco, lends 
in a. great number of instances to 
11. gradual weakening of tho vieion. 
The occupu.tions most affectf'd by 
this trouble, after that of publi
cans, a.re caf.o proprietors, dealerP 
in spirituous liquon, and esp<>cially 
their tr:i.voller'!! cabmen, cooka, 
and workmon, Jjox appears to have 
no influonce, thC"ugh sight troubles 
11.1 o very frequ nt among female 
oook11 and costi,rmongers. Oortain 
~ountries show remarkably l1igli 
proportions in this connect ion, Ai;", 
too, seems to L.ii.ve n-0 <lecide<l in
fluence. 

The o.ntecr<l rnts and genE-ral con
ditions of life are important,, a. in 
the fir"t plnc6 '\l'oa.k subjects .arc 
more oft.en nff cted than thos or a 
hen I thy c-0nstit11 lion .and goo<l gon
era.l health, Insnffioi nt nour l h
mont and privntion play a deci iv 
role. A certain degrea of equili
brium is maintained wht•u the 
drinker eats well and works hard in 
the open air. 

The term "alcoholization" covers 
every variety, isolated or combined. 
The p~rson addicted to wine who, 
from time to time becomes subject 
to into:x:ica.tion and indige!!tion ls 
less often and less seriously affect
ed than the ordinary drinker of 
spirituous liquors, who never be
comes intoxicated, or than the man 
who consumes complicated mix 
tures, or 

THE SOLITARY DRINKER 

who ma.kes use of eTery known or 
original and personal method of in
toxication. 

Tobacco alone rarely leads to a 
weakening of the eyesight, but it 
constitutes a very real adjuvant 
cause in the case of the alcoholic. 
This is a certain fact, quite com
monly observ-ed in France. The 
habit of taking a pinch of 6nuff can 
scar~ely be said to have any t-oxic 
effects, but there is a difference of 
opinion as t-0 whether the habit of 
chewing tobacco is a. serioua factor 
in this connection. 

Methyl alcoh-01, or wood spirit, 
surpasses .all others as a toxic. 
This substance, as is well known, 
frequently oocurs in ~umerous 
pharmaceutical preparations or 
perfumes, which the alcoholic do 
not always disdain, such as eau de 
cologne and dentifrice water. 

Long sight becomes affected, 
th-0ugh except in extreme cases, the 
subject can see to find his way. But 
tho visual acuity is lowered and he 
can no longer read tl\e names of the 
e.treets or sh-0p sign.s. In tho full 
light of the sun especially he be
comes lost in vast open spaces or in 
a.venues ablaze with the midday 
glare. He is liable to be run over 
and is afraid to cross a wide thor
oughfare. 

BOTH EYES AFFECTED. 

The visual sigmi are clearly de
fined and almost 11.lway11 affect both 
eyes with approximately equal in
tensity. Thi' natient sees better in 
a feeble light. Alcoholic cabmen 
and drivers of delivery vans are a.1-
mo~t dazzle<l and semi-blinded in 
bright sunlight. As the daylight 
fades their eyr!right improves. In 
the enning their sight is almost 
normal. This difference in vision is 
worthy of attention. 

Col~r i dneqs co-exi YA with 
such trnnble~ . M1my pati'onts are 
v~ry little disturbed ~t the _grnwin~ 
difficulty thPy experience in re:id
ing, threading a needle or dQmg 
fin<' work. Thev explain it awaJ hy 
sayin~ that the' require gla~ es, 
nnd he!?in to combat ll re1t1 or 1ma
ginary pre'lbyopia . O~hers be:-ome 
unfit for their <lccnpat1on. Railway 
employes find difficulty in clearly 
distinguishing between red and 
ii;rPen signals. 

But such subjects become aware 
that they are seriously aff<'ct.ed 
=hen thev can no longel" di~tin

ish coins. The:v give a e;old piece 
mistake for silver. ThiR a.•mp
~ strikes "• th,. · .ir~ of them-

1\ntl ~ .md them, and 
~ , to seek medical 
0 

at Watering Places. 

Surprising figures were qu-0ted by 
M. Empcrour in the French Senat-e 
in a speech in which he complained 
that the laws regulating gambling 
in the clubs and casinos at watering 
places were unsatisfactory. 

There aro 123 such watering 
places with 1,13 casinos. The gross 
receipts at the gambling tables in 
1911 n.mountrd to $9,605,000, of 
which about $3,000.000 was tal-en at 
the petit chcYaux and f'll,600,000 at 
baccarat. The Government re
cAiYes 15 per cent. of this sum, or 
$!,4U,OOO. \'\'hen the law was 
pas.se,el in rno7 the Minister of the 
Iut-crior calculated on receiving 
$800 ,000 only from this sour<:e. 

The greatest money taker. o.!!> 
manv i\mericnns will rea<l:Jy guess, 
is Enghien , jnst outsidr> Paris. In 
ronnd fi gu re" the receipts at t~me 
of the principal wut-Orin~ plnccs 
are: - E n.~hien, illl.R80,000; }' ico 
(muni,,ipal), $1 ,600 000; Trotwille, 
ll:680,000; Aix-les-Bains, 880,000; 
Vichv, itl560,000; Biaritz, ~520 000; 
Xii;e' (promenade), $rno.ooo; Diep• 
pe, $320,000: Boulogne, $~80,000; 
Cannes, $220,000. 

Croupiers and m-ono,v changers 
~hare in the luh of winners, and 
durin11; thr Vf'ar the hundred em
ployea at Enghien received $340,000 
in tips, the fifty at Vichy a.bout 
82,800 each, the forty-two at 
!es-Bains nen.r]y $3,500 cac t 
Biarritz $2,600 each and at Dieppe 
)Ver $2,800 f':l.ch. 

Senator Empereur complaiTJed 
that the present law was unjust to 
casinos whMe receipts were small. 
He cite.d examplf's of rnpid fortunes 
mad& by concession holders of casi
nos. T·hus Mr. D. ()nee a painter 
11.nd poor, made 4.000.000 nt .cTice. 
The Messrs. B. cleared $G,OOO, OOO in 
thirty yen.rs at Cobourg, Aix-les
Bains and Pan. 

----+-----
s I TTLE WHEN YOU CAN. 

The choice is before us all to smile 
and make others happy, or to 
frown and make them millerable 
'\\'hilst they Jtre compell e<l tu be in 
our pre•ence. \Ve can be pleasant, 
and others love us, or we can be 
crabbed and make them hate us. 
It is th~ duty of all to smile when
ever they -can. A kind act leaves in 
the wul a lingering balm which 
freshens at night when we sleep, 
in the morning when we ri•e. nnd 
through the <lay when we are about 
our toil. Thero is no joy so pure 
and abiding as that which comes 
from making others happy. 

----+----
Self denial looks good to the aver

age man~froro a distance. 

Even good intentions proYe to(} 
much of a burden for some men to 
carry. 

Save Monoy and Increase 
its Earnini Power 

WE ha,ve issued a. Uook
let describing tha 

"PERIODIOAL 
PAYMENT 

PLAN" 
for the purchas& 
stocks and bonds. 

of 

Thfs J3ooklet shows how 
ycm Cll.n crea.te capital 
throup;h a small moathly 
savings , It also shows 
how these savings a.re 
protected and how they 
are available for use at 
any time if required. 

Write to Investment 
Department. 

THE METROPOLITAN 
SECURITIES AGENCY, 

LIMITED 

160 St. Jam .. St., MONTRBAL 
111 Mountain HIii, «)UBBEC 



HE FIRST PUBLICATIONS 
TllET WJ;RE IlA WKED A.BO UT 

BY ''MERCURIES ... 

lldftors Bravt>d Eneutlon In Their 

Zeal to Make Their Opin

ions Public. 

Nowada.ya, when every yea,r see11 
the birth-and deatb--.of a number 
o4. periodicala, i,t is interesting to 
reca.11 the days when, irustew of 
ha.ving a. numbe.r so vast to chooee 
from tha.t it iii a. matter of bewilder
ment to ma.loo a. seJec~ion hom 
among -them, th• on},, way <Jf bea.r-

authentie newe of any sort W&! 

an5 ai 1<Jtpe she~ wriiiten out 
by hand a.nd clr~la.ted in a. small 
circle .a.nd when it was almost im
possible to obtain first-hand infor
ma.tion un~, one were within the 
charmed circle where the news cir
cula.ted, says the London Gl-0be. 

The first English journali.sts were 
men who we.re for the most part de
pendents of great men, and their 
work consieted in writing sheets of 
new-, from the court to keep their 
masten informed of whrut wa.s 
transpiring there during their en
forcoo absence. They were thus 
pl&ood within reach of -0fficial infor
mation and laboriou&ly transcribed 
what.ever it was doe.med expedient 
io allow them to make known. And 
it gradually buame the cusfom to 
have a number of client.is, so that 
ea-0h wri-ter was obliged to copy out 
his she.et for as ma.ny clients as 
be pos.see-Mld, and who "subscrib
ed" to his she,e,t, aml this became a 
calling a.t la.st, until one, morn en
terprising than the rest, established 
an office, which was in reality an 
••intelligence department'' to whicl1 
news WM brought by a number of 
olorks; and numbers of these early 
news sheeta ma.y still be seen in 
the Record Office, a,s well a.s in 
numerous privaoo oollections, while 
& very fair collection -0f them is to 
be found in the British Muaeum. 

FIRST PUBLICATIONS. 
The ea.rly news letters were a,d.

dres~ed to the patron of the writer, 
& large number having been ad
dressed to the first Duke of Or
mond, while others included the 
Earls of Huntingdon a.nd Strafford, 
&nd these personages alro kept 
agents at the Court of St. Germain, 
so that they received news during 
the same period, a,nd as the writing 
of these epistles became more and 
more in demand, the first attempts 
e,t publication took place. 

The first letters given to the pub
lic took the form of sheets published 
by permission, and the story was 
long t.old that the first authentic re
cord of euch a letter ,to be made 

''The ~ru,r, OI' weekly ne• fl'ODl 
foreign Jl&rl• ~ this presen• .IOth 
Ooto~r, l(JQl,' ond i.9 illu.tVat.e 
the unoor,tain a.p~ra.ooe of the 
news lottex1i, one of them is h~, 
"Let a.ll know that ihe writer, or 
r&ther "r&nsori~r, hM,h befo-re 
thi• published two otht\r newes; all 
which do carry a, like titl<i a.nd h.&ve 
dependanec one upon &n.other; 
whioh manner h& doth propoS& to 
oontinue by G-od's a.ssista,noe." 
GREAT CAUTION NECESSARY. 

Gradually the news letter writers 
beca12 to oollect news from many 
qua.rtera in ,this oountry &nd 
abroa.d, a..nd a. euriou., appeal was 
made by one <>f them to Lord Ar
}ingt,on on a.ccount of 6x:,enses "in 
enterla.i.ning spies wi&h news f~m 
abooacd," which co~t the then en.ar
mo•s sum of £500, but the writer 
declared by s<> doing "he had dou
bled tlie size of the bO-OJr''-for by 
this time tho letters had b6<:ome 
fair t1ized pamphlet.B; but in this 
an.cl every oountry where newP 
sheets were appearing nothing wa! 
allowed ,to appear in them which 
had not been subjected to stwte 
~upervi&ion. In the time o.f th<' 
Stuarts very little foreign news wa.Q 
published publicly; while not until 
J ame.s II. had left the king<l-om waP 
there the slightest sign of the "free
dom of the press." In France in 
the time of Napoleon I., the same 
strict supervision was exercised a.nd 
many journa,l.s were forced to 
change their politics again and 
again during tho.se time,s of unrest . 
Graduall:v the public began to re
quire information concerning the 
discussions o,f Parliam<'nit and news 
began to be published under the 
tit1e of "Diurnal Ckcurrenoes of 
Proe<iedings in Pal'lia.ment," but 
this wa,s by D<l.. means a "diurnlll" 
sheet, not appearing more than 
once a week at most; a.nd at last, 
under Charles II., a. surveyor was 
appointed, to whom was granted 
the "sole ri!!ht of writing narra
tives, mercuries, intelligencers and 
other books of public information," 
with powers to seize any published 
without his oonscnt; and it was not 
until the reign of Queen Anne that 
periodical litera,ture became in any 
sense free in this country. But un
til long past that d!!.te great cau
tion had to be observed if the writ
cr8 and publishers of any "pamph
let" wished ,to keep out 0£ trouble. 
"Suffer yourselves to be hanged if 
need be, but publish your opin
i<ma" : ~t in this country writer 
in early times fa.ced imprwonment 
and the pillory again and a.gain in 
order to make their views public, 
and whatever the~e may have b~en, 
it must be ooncerled that they dt>-
1.crve credit for courage, a.t least, in 
having laid the founda,tion of that 
freedom which the press of this 
country enjoys. 

___ ,1,. ___ _ 

lie in England was tha,t one HOT WEATHER AILMENTS 
h announced the defeat of the 

Armada, but this has now be-en dis- A medicine that will keep chil
proved ; but when t.he nows l~rs dren well is ,a groat boon to every 
became public they were the work mother. Thie is just what Baby's 
of several lea.ding .-ito.tio~rs of the Own Tablets do. An occas.io»a.1 
clay, who had ith(lm printed for a dose keeps the little stomach and 
gooo sum ea,ch and hawked a.bout bowels right IIJld prevents sickness. 
by men who were called "Mercur- During the hot sum.mer months 
ies," the very first wMeh may in stomach troubles speedily turn to 
anr sen.se be looked UJ)(JD as a. perl-, fata.l dia..rrhoea or cholera infan
od1caJ being started a.t Frankfort tum amd if Ba.by's Own Tablets are 
ahout the year 1614, being followed not at hand the child may die in a. 
& few years la.ter by a pamphlet few hours. Wise mother.s always 
published by a certain Nathaniel keep the Tablets in the house a.nd 
Butter and a. few friends under the give their children an occa.sion:i.l 
title of "The Weekly News." dose to clear out the stomach and 

But, though it purported to be howeL'! and keep them well. Don't 
regular, this and the few other en- wait till baby is ill-the delay ma.y 
terprises of the 11ame sort which cost 111, precious life. Get the Tab
followed only appeared at most ir- lets now and you may feel reason
regular intervals, most of the pam- ablv safo. Every mother who u es 
phlets containing n-ew,s from one or the· Tablets praise them ,a,nd that is 
other parts of the then kn-0wn the best evidence that there is n-0 
w-0rld; thus one of the early sheets other mPdicine for children so 
bears the name, "The certaine and g-0orl. The Tablets are rold by 
true news fr-0m all p1i..rtes of Ger- medicine dealers or by mail at 25 
many," while another title runs: cPnt!l :t box from The Dr. Williams' 

Eczema 25 Years 
Cured by "Cuticura" 

f..eiL1e Raw Flesh from Knee Down 

''I ban been U'eated b:, doctors !011 
twenty-flve years for a bad case of eczema 
en my leg. They did their best, but failed 
io cure It. My own c;loctor had a.d vised me 
to have my leg cut o:r, but I said I would 
lry tbe Cutlcura Remedies firsc. He said, 
•try them If you like but I do not think 
• ey will do any good.' At thls time my 

was peeled from tho knee down, mz 
t was like a piece of raw desh a.nd I 

to walk oo crutches. 
.. I bought a ca.ke or Cutleura Soap, a box 

ef Cutfcura Olnt.m.int and a bottle of CUticura 
Resolvent. Alter tbe first two treatments 
the swelling went down and In two 111onth8" 
use of the Cutlcure. Remedies my lee wu 
eured and the 11ew ak:ill SJ'OWll en. T:118 lloetOJ' 
could D!lt believe his ow• eyes when he sa,r 
that Cutlcura h11d cured me and said tba.t be 
would use Cutleura for ~Is owu pati<mts. 
Jlut for the Cuticura. Remedies T mlrht have 
Jost my Ufo. I am truly grateful for tile 
w-0nderfU1 cure ihat Cuticura wrought and 
I &lwa.ys recommend It most ht1rhly as a sure 
and ooonomlcal cure for akin troubles." 
(Signed) Mme. J. B. Renaud, 277 Jilentaua 
SI., Montreal. 

For more than a generation Cutlcura. Soap 
and Ointment have a.llorded the epeedie,;i 
and most e.."Onomlcal treatment for skin a.nEI 
l!C&lp humor•• Sold br, druggists and dealers 
eTer:,wbei:a. For a liberal sample of each, 
'!'l'lth 32•p. book, send to Potter D. & C. 
Q1rJ1.. 4AI 'JQ!umbua Ave., Boston, U.S. A. 

Medicine 0-o., Brockville, Ont. 

TIIE FORECASTLE GHOST. 

The First Experience oi' a Boy at 
Sea. 

Of course there is no reason why 
ghosts should not be found o.a ship
board as often as elsew·here. As a 
matter of fact, Jack, who is always 
superstitious, sees hi~ full share of 
apparitions. Thia amusing story, 
told by the ghost himself, is found 
in Capt. John D. Whidden's "Ocean 
Life in the Old Sailing Days." 

Whidden, a, boy of thirteen, was 
ma.king his first voyage. The ship 
wa.s hardly clear of land when a 
heavy :itorm set in. Whidden was 
feeling wretched, and in carrying 
breakfast to the forecastle upset a 
pan of bot scousc on the head of 
"Old Tom" at the foot -0f the oom
panionway stairs. The cuffing he 
had for this did not make him feel 
any better. An hour or tw-0 la.ter, 
when the men were sent aloft, the 
boy slipped down the booby-hatch, 

. and was soon fast asleep among 
some rope, canvas and oakum that 
were pilt>d against the forward 
bulkhead next the forecastle. 

When he awoke it was dark, bui 
light streaming through some auger 
holes in the bulkhead and the sound 
of Toiees l>rought him to his senses. 
He was surprised to hear the erew 
talking about him a.a il he were 
dead, a.nd d.iacussill(g the ma,nner 
in which ·he had been swept -0ver
board. He heard old Tom say, 
"Well, I'm sorry I hit him, but the 
cnb scalt every spear of hair out of 
my head." 

He had another long sleep. When 
he awoke he he.a.rd the crew w!W!hing 
down the deoks, and reali.7.ed that 

Dr. o. Qordon Hewitt, Do
ml nlon antornoloclat, says, 
referring to the infantile death rate 
from ,in tesfinal diseases and cliarrhcea 
spread by the house fly, be Qetleves 
tbattheso-called harmlessflyis yearly 
causin&' the death of tho\lsands of 
infants, as well as spreading the 
germs of typbQid fever. 

ILSO 'S 
FLY PADS 

a.re the best thing to rld yonr llouse 
Qf these dangerous pests. 

he was perfectly well and very hun
gry. He found a barrel of apples in 
the lower bold, filled his pockets 
and shirt-bosom, climbed back into 
bis nest. ate apples, and went to 
~1<'<'P (l~llin. 

The next day old Tom was sent 
below to cut a piece of rope from the 
coils a,m-0ng whieh Whid,clen was 
hiding. Whi e he was sawing at 
the rope, the boy, disturbed by the 
noise, peeped out of the ooil of 
hawser, in which he la.y, and met 
Tom's glan-0e. 

"With whitened face and bulging 
eyes," says Mr. Whidden, "he 
gazed at me a moment j then drop
ping rope and knife, and emitting 
a eeries of bloo<l--0urdling yells, he 
dashed for the booby-hatch, and 
disappeared on de.ck. Every one 
was a.rouFed . I heard the second 
mate ask 'What's broke loose with 
you 1' and all old Tom could ejacu
late was, 'I've seen him I I've seen 
him!' 

"'Seen who Y' velJed Mr. Fabens. 
" 'Oh, the boy's ghost l the boy's 

ghos-i l' Old Torn was frightened 
nearly -0ut of his wits. 

"'Mr. Fabens,' said the captain, 
'get, a l:tntern, take that follow be
!O"W, and see what scared him.' 

"So Mr. Fabens dCllcended the 
ladder, with ha.If the crew at his 
back, and old Tom bringing up the 
rear. As they came forward the 
mate calfod out, 'Where's rour 
ghost 7 I don't see an:v ghost! 

"Until now I had lain quiet, but 
feeling that I was di~covered, I rose 
up to step out of the coil. Tom 
gave another yell, and broke for the 
hatch ladder, followed by half the 
men. 

"Mr. Fabens came up, reached 
over, lifte<l me out by the c-0llar, 
and marched me on deck, where l 
was .at onee surrounoed by officers 
and crew. 

"Captain King stepped forward, 
and said, 'Well, boy, where have 
you been for the last forty-eight 
hours 7' 

"'Between decks, sir,' I sheep
ishly answered. 

"'What have y<1u been doing b&
tween decks 7' 

" 'Sleeping. sir.' 
" 'What, sleeping two days and 

nights 7' 
"' Jot all the time, sir,' I replied. 
"'Had anything to eat 1' 
" 'Apples,' I ventured. 
" 'Where did you get apples 7' 
"'Out of the hold, sir. I got the 

head out of a. barrel.' 
" 'Oh, you did I Do you know 

you've been broaching ear
go f-and then, thinking the farce 
had gone far enough, for all hands 
were on the broad grin, he said, 
sternly: 

"'Now go for'ard, boy, and if you 
cut any more capers like that, you'll 
get a rope's-ending you'll remem
ber all your life.' Then, to Mr. 
Fabens, he added, 'Keep him up in 
bis day w~tch below for a week, and 
give him rplenty of work.' 

"That ended his lecture, and I 
was glad it was over, and tha,t I 
had escaped so easily. Going for
ward with the men, I was pleased to 
seo they bore me no ill feeling, not 
even Tom, although he might have 
been excused if he had done so." 

,..... ___ IJ<~---

NEW GOVERNMENT BUILDING 

)la~iflcent Structur(' for Exhibits 
at Canadian National. 

The new government building at 
the Canadian National Exhibition 
is being rushed to oompletion and 
will be ready for the yea.r's Fair. It 
will cost $160,000, of which the Do
minion Government :pays $100,000, 
th~ Ontario Government $!!5,000 
and the City of Toronto the oalance. 
It will be used for Provincial, Do
minion .and Educational Exhibits. 

---+'----
.A QUAKER OATH. 

Two small bo,ys in a family of 
Friends, writes ,a <lilntributor, ha.cl 
a disagreeme11t, durill8 whi-ch the 
q}der boy booame very much in
censed. 

Finally, no longer able to control 
himself he took his brother by the 
sho?J.ld~r and shook him, with the 
exclamation, "Oh, thee little you, 
thee!" 

Th<in a.s the enormity of his of
fense c'!IJlle over him, he said, in a 
cho.ngoo voice, "Don't tell mother 
I awore." 

Mr. Thomas A. Edison. 

oonfmring to the lay mind. No won
der. Listen to this." 

Here Mr. Ed.i6on drew a telegram 
from his pocket. 

"I got this telegram from an as
sistant electrician this morning," 
he said. "Listen." And he read: 

"Wire with no outside outside. 
Put inside wire outside, and out
Eide inside. Need more out.side for 
inside.'' 

----II<~---
Gink-"Your eon is pursuing his 

studies at college, isn't he f' Dink 
-"I guess so. He's a.lwa.ys be
hind." 

The Fo~ o.f Indigestion.-Indiges
tion is a eommon ailment and fow 
are free from it. It is a most dis
tressing -0omplaint and often the 
6uffering attending it is most se
ven. The Tery best remedy 5.s Par
melee'• Vegetable Pills taken ac
cording to directions. They rectify 
the irregular action of the stomach 
a.nd rest-Ore healthy action. For 
many years they have been a snan
da:rd remedy for ,dyspepsia and in
digestion a.n-4 a.re high}y esteemed 
for their qua.litiet1. 

Poverty has helped many a young 
man out after he hae fallen in love. 

Deaths exoeeded births in Franee 
La,st year by 35,000. 

Mlnard's Liniment Cures DlphtherlL 

Clergy in Belgium are allowed 
three v-0te&, on the ground of "su
perior education.'' 

In fis.hing for 
fresh ha.it. 

compliments 

-
use 

No matter how d-eep-rooted the 
corn or wart may be, it must yield 
to Holloway's Corn Cure if used as 
directed. 

Peggy Playne-"Jaek kissed me 
last night.'' Sall:v Sma.rt-"Well, 
every man has his brave moments." 

Nearly ten per cent. of the poor 
relieved in Scotland are natives of 
England and Ireland. 

Minard'• Liniment Cures Oarget In Cows. 

A RESOURCEFUL HOUSEWIFE. 
Lizzie, the inexperienced oo-ok, 

poked her bea,d in at the dining
room door. "Plea~e, ma'am," she 
asked, "how will I know whin the 
puddin' is cooked 1" 

"Stick a. knife into it," said her 
.mlistress,-al.so ineXJ)erienoed,--re
calling the instructions in the cook
book. "If the knife comes out 
clean, the pudding is rea,d.y to 
~erve.'' 

"I'll do that, ma'am." 
"And oh, just a minute Lizzie." 

The mistress had a bright idea. "If 
the knife does oome out clean, you 
might stick all the rest of th~ knives 
into the pudding." 

_He-"And do y-eu really love me, 
Liza 1" She-"Love you, T-0mmy 1 
Why, it was only la.st night that dad 
asked me if I wouldn't SMner ha.ve 
a pet monkey, and I refused."· 

A Sure Corrective of Flatuleney. 
-When the undigested food lies in 
the stomach it throws off. ga.s.es 
ca.usin,; pains and oppression in the 
stoma.chic region. The belching or 
eructation of these gases is offen• 
sive and the only way to prevent 
them is to restore the stomach to 
proper acti-0n. Parmelee's Vege
table Pills will do th.is. Simple di
rections go with each packet and a 
course of th1m1 taken systematically 
iB certain to effect a. cure. 

Salesman-"Now, here, mMa.m, 
iii a piece of goods that speaks for 
itself. I--" Ou!!tomer (inter
rupting)-"Then, suppose you keep 
quiet a m<>ment and give it a 
chance." 

I b-Ouirht a hor!!e with a 111pJ)O~edly ln
CU'l'able rlngbone for ~30. Cund h im with 
$1.00 worth of MINARD'S LINIME. T alld 
eold him fer $85.00. Profit on Lil'lilllent, 
$54.00. 

MOISE DEROSOE. 
Hotel Keeper, S,t, Phillipl)e, Que. 

"Why do you use painU" &sked 
a nolinist of h.i"S daughter. "For 
the .same reason that you use resin, 
papa.'' '•How is that 1'' ''Why, 
to help me draw my beau.'' 

Mis!! Prim-"Did you see any 
shark.a when you crossed the ocean, 
Mr. Green 1" Mr. Green (sa,d.Jy}
"Yea. I played ca.rde with a cou
ple.'' 

Pain Flees Before It.-There is 
more virtue in a bottle of Dr. 
Th-Oma11' Eclectric Oil as a subduer 
of pain than in gallons of other 
medicine. The public know this and 
there an few households through
out the oountry where it cannot b<i 
found. Thirty years of use ha.s 
familiarized the people with it, and 
made it a, household medicine 
through<>ut the western w~rld. -"If you refuse me I shall never 
love an-other woman.'' "Doee that 
promise stand good if I accept 
you f' -Minard'• Liniment Cures Distemper. 

"I hear Arthur has bought a mo
ror car." "Yes." "Where h1Ui he 
run with it so far 'l" "Principally 
into debt." 

"What did the lady say when you 
told her I ,~as out 1" "She &miJ.ed, 
and said: 'Friday's not a.lwa.ys an 
unlucky day.'" 

We ha.ve no hesitation in saying 
that Dr. J. D. Kellogg's DysentMy 
Cordial is without doubt ibe best 
medicine ever introduced for dyf.
entery, diarrhoea, cholera and all 
sum.mer complaints, sea sickness, 
etc. It pr-0mptly gives r~lief and 
never fails to effect a. positive cure. 
Mothers should never be without a 
hottle when their children are 
teething. 

It'.s a. good plan to believe only 
half you ·hear, then forget half of 
that. -Mlnard's Liniment Cures Colds, Eto. 

ON THE JOB. 
"You saw this horse 1" asked 

counsel for the defondant. 
"Yes, sir, I--" 
"What did you do 1" 
"I opened his mouti-,. in order to 

G OOD FARMS IN LINCOLN. 
Halton, P&el, York, Dor 

nmberlnnd. Prlnoe Edward oo 
l"e;uionohlt'! rrr1eM. 

A LBERTA. SASKA'.1.'OHIJ 
'Manitoba l&nb ua h.rs 

block~. 

F B.UIT FARMS-ALL SIZE 
Nl~.grr• Frnlt Jl4.lt. 

H. w. DAWSON, Torento. 

MAL'.! HELP' WANT"') 

R AILWAYR REQUIItE OU )rE)f 
for l'OSJ!lon~ in .t.ation•. 'C> 

ar" placed In poeltfona a• fast as we can 
prepare them. Railway oftlc!11.]Ji .,.,,1or,e 
our Rrhool. Now b thl' t!D'IA! te malt" ~ 
rllnr;,;emen~• for F~!l i<tud18$. 'P'r...,, P-,oll 
No. 18 e:rplaln1. Dominion 8o'hool Railr,,86, 
inir, Tor-Onto. 

MISCELLANl!OU9. 

H AY AND FARM flCAL'li:S.. 
Seal,. WorkR, 9 Esplana.a.e.. 

-= 

C ANOER. i'UMORS, LtJIIPS, ate. I• 
teroal am! ext,.rnal. cW'e• '"')t haw.ti 

pal11 by oor home tl'eat111611t. Writ. 
befor~ te() 1ate. Dr. llell,aac 14.a41o&I Co. 
Llmitf'i,. <'n1]1n,:w<><>d. O..t 

6 TON SCALE OU.A.Jt.A.NTEl'lb. Wlb o11•1 
Reale Works, 9 Fl1planade, T11r <Ito. 

C ASH ADV AN OED i'OR A.PPR.on:l> 
Pat-entable ! • not.ion •. P aten if pro

cured, bought, 6-0ld and do,-~op • Writ• 
for free booklet. 'l'he Internatioual Paten.t 
Syndicate, 803 Batbunt St., Toro to. 

CHENILLE CURTAIN 
and all 1itud, ef Mui h&aal:a .. , 

,L~C! CUIU~INS DYlDLt.c~o ,'t:.A ID 
W,ite to,,. n.hout your.,. Qe.ld l\la<la.ll•t. 

I !TISH AMERICAN DYEING 00., lox 13'11' tr 

L 
CREOSOTB 

h.:1.lD. ,1e t&:la.11...1,&;::;.., .. ~ 

@ i . . 

THI AILfNCTOII IL 
of Oanada, Lt£ 

•a F'IIIAZICfl ,'Vll:NUE 

TORONTe 

COW COMFORT 
Is cuarantHd to lree, Plies otf ,...,. Cattle 

S2.00 PE.B GALLON 
Dilute with 4 gallon• -1 wa.kr. 

Write for a ca.ilea aow lo 
THE MACLAltEII IIIIPlltlAL CHE!$1: CO., 

LTD., W008STlilCK, OIITAltlG. 
8•1• Mfra.-Tbe Sa.ph• Manuf~otun.g Co., 

J..,hwUed1 Montr•a.l 

Visitor - "Isn't your mothCI' 
afraid, Willie. of catching oold ia 
those slippers.'' Willie-"0-old I 
I guess you don't know them slip
r,er.s. Ma uses them to wa,rm tho 
whole family with.'' 

As & vermicide there is no pre
paration that equals Mother 
Graves' Worm Exterminator. Ii 
bas sa,ved the lives of countless 
children. 

A CRUEL SPORT. 
Benev-0lent old gentleman (a,d.

dressing angler)-"Don't you tbinlr: 
fishing a cruel sport 1" 

Fisherman-"! should just think 
it is. I've been sitting he.re for five 
or six hours and I have not had a 
sin·gle bite ; but I ha.ve go\ three 
wa,sp stings and been ea~n np witla 
the flies, a.nd the sun's took the 
skin off the back of my neck:.'' 

ascertain how old he wa&, and I Dr Morse•• 
said to him, I said, '01d follow, I • . 
guess you're a good horse yet.',, Indian Root 

At this juncture pposi:ag co1:tll
sel leaped t,o his feet. "Yeur !lon
er," be crie4, " I object tM 
statement of any conversation b-e
tween the witness and the hone 
when the plaintiff wa.s 11ot pre
sent.'' 

Pills 

Lile is the bnsiness of learning_ 
to use things &S tools; the real as 
ihe servant of th.e ideal; the r('.a
lizing of \he best of our~lves, the 
rendering of our best to others . 

arc just the rlpt -4idDe for the 
chiloien. Whui they aH coutipated 
-when their kl~a are GIit ol order 
-wli.en over-indli~ in 1Dme 
favorite food give• them indi,estion 
-Dr. Morse's Indian Root Pil11 will 
guickly and aurelf put ~ fight. 
:Puely veiretable, uie,, neitlter acken. • 
weaken or gripe, like hanh pur-ptivea. • 
GuaFd yo\lf clillcb-•• Jl,calth bl 
always keeping a box of Dr. M.orse s 
Indian Root Pilla in the boYIIO,, They 11 

ll••P the Cblldrea WoD 



CONCEIT OF · B.~:' JADOS. THE DUTCH MILKMAID. . Were Eas-v Marks Ir--------------------_-:_-_-_-_-_-_-___ 
Wh1 key barrels are a carce article 

iu 01-{<lensbur!l ju,t no,v and there is 

Chat Jl0y 
cf V0urs 

It seems yesterday that 
mother mourned the transi
t ion from skirts to trousers 
-h1s rockin!( horse will soon 
give way t,J the baseball and 
the pi~skin. 

He's dev ; ·,ping, changing l 
very day, ·1d you haven't 

ha::l his pict re taken in more 
th n I\ ye r-yes, it's two 

t r11 la.·t Christma11, 

the appointment 

tograpbu .J 
T HE• 

ALL 
R G STORE 

, FEW SPECIALS: 

exall Celery and Iron 
Tonic 

ARSAPARILLA TONIC 
HOSPHATES 

'. •211 

Henderson 
DRUGGIST MORRISBURG 

EARLY CLOSING 
Mondays-Wednesdays-Fridays 

For Fresh, Choice, Up
To•Date 

Groceries 
Go to the Old Reliable 

Firm of 

Mullin Bros. 
MORRISBURG 

EARLY CLOSING 
Mondays-Wednesdays-Fridays 

Fire! Fire! 
Owners of buildings and contentll 

wij). do well to remember that Fire is 
liable to destroy their property when 
they least ex'pect a visit from this des
tructive fiend. Thev will, therefore, 
consult their own best i. nteresta by in-
811ring with tho undersign~ in the 
Royal a.nd other good solid British com
paniee. 

Remember that CHEAP Insurance 
often proves to be very DEAR when 
Ioeeeeoccur. 

All HONEST cl&ims promptly and 
~berally eettled. 

A. F. MERKLEY, 
Local Agent, Morrisburg. 

D. MONROE, Cornwall, 
Dietirct Ineooctor« Adiuster 

Willis College 
OTTAWA 

,,.Premier Commercial Training School 

Oft'ers complete courses in preparation tor 
tn1•lness lite. 

High eta.ndard o! graduation and splendid 
•11ccesai in &811istlng gr&d11&tes to positions. 

" · · College bas been recommended to 
me, practical!:, all applicant& Ask those 
,.. ow. 

st.ruction le individual, and the College 
seealon the year round, students may 

•tan:, time. 
end for the Catalogue. 

A Mighty Colony la "the Little England 
of the Tropics." 

Nooe ot the great nations ot the 
earth Is halt so proud ot Itself as the 
little colony ot Barbados, a mere speck 
In the Caribbean, wlllcb caUs itself 
"tbe Uttle England ot the tropics." 

Alone ot all England's West Indian 
Isles, Barbados has belonged to Eng
land ever since it was first coionized 
by white men. It bns never been con
quer!!~ by th~ enfmr, as the ot!!ers 
have been. This tact naturally glvea 
the Barbadians a good conceit ot them• 
selves and lndeed makes them j11Bt 
at?91'l the proq~est peo_ple on earth. · ·when, 1ust betore the Crimean war, 
England was hesitatinJ whether she 
&boo.Id attack Russia, the BarbacllaJa 
sent this message to the cablnet: · 
""n(}o alihfud. Don't be afraid. Barba-

,. • ,~ b. • ' .,_.,r. - -uos 111 e a you. _.,. -
Kin« 'georie l"'llt otrered an asylum 

by "little England•1 whe?l Napoleon 
Bonaparte proposed to lnvade Englana. 
"If you were driven from Englanc\_" 

the Barba4l_a.n,t Jr¥~• •~om!. here.· 
You wfil be a!e·~wltli WI to protect 
l2~"' .... ~ ... 

When England was suffer.Ing her 
worst reverses in South Atrica tbe 
Barbadians were not worried. They 
knew thnt if matters really reacbed a 
crlsll "Barbados would go in and finish 
the business," as one ot their newspa• 
pers seriously put ft. 

tier Picturesque Costume and Her Re
bust Style of Beauty. 

Ot all Zeeland the particular costume 
ot that province can be observed to 
the best advantage on the Island ot 
Walcheren. 

A. milkmaid of Middelburg, tor ex-
1 ample, ls a joy to look upon. Her spot• 
t less white cap bristles at the temples 

wHh irurgenkruilen like tbe antennae 
of a prehistoric beetle. Ber skirts are 
ankle high and padded generousiL at 
the hips. !f !h~ !J.! ~!~r,jlj ~ 
and the skirts need no paddhii clr
cumstantlal evidence of the fact la 
~!~t~ stamp her th! ~lie of the 
community. . ~:;:~ ~- .,._ 

The sleeves ot her bodice a.re ver, 
short and very tight, plncblng tbe arms a£ove Ule elbows so that they might 
be mistaken for a pair of aggravated 
cases of inflammatory rheumatism. Of 
courf!e \he !121!.J!l •. l~ !!& ~Iott ~~ 
the backs of these ~ /or sheaf
waflS walks with them akimbo, the 
better to balance the palls which d8Jl• 
gle one from each end of a wooden 
yoke enameled a vivid robin's egg bl)1e, 

But the redder the arms troin the 
rays of tbe sun and the tighter the 
plnch of jhe sleeves, the ~atter the 
chest and the broader the hips, the 
sooner will she cease to be a mere 
m11kmald through the medium of a 
simple marriage ceremony in the vil· 
)age kerk.-Travel Magazine. 

au ad1ing Yoill in the bank accounts 
of a good many liquor <lealers of that I 
city as the result of the operations of 
a clevn vouog man who went throu,,.h 
there six weeks ago and bought up :n 
the casks the dealers had to offer. 
They have yet to get their pay. The 
men who got so neatly ~tung have 
kept 6ilent about the matter until 
pow and the newe came out ye terday. 
It is e~timated that from ,700 to $1,000 
worth of barrels were obtained by the 
soft-tongued stranger_ There pro
bably was not a liquor dealer· in the 
city visited by him and who bad empty 
Cl\sks on hand who did not make a 
ale. The stranger was a smart, like 

able chap. "Got uny empty whiskPy 
barrels to sell?" was bis stock ciuery 
ttS he stepped into the presence of the 
proprietor. "Cert11.inly. What are 
you paying?" was the response. 
"'1. 50 f.o .b." said the stranger, und 
this being a goo<l price the transaction 
was quickly closed. The tranger 
produced a pad of printed forms and 
wrote out a receipt which be banded 
back to the dealer, explaining that as 
rnon as be 8ent his book to the office 

j cheqnes woultl be mailed for barrels . 

MUSIC BATHS. 

Holmes Says Th•y Are to the Soul as 
Water Is to the Body. 

One must be educated no doubt to 
understand the more complex and d11B· 
cult kinds ot musical composition. Go 
to the concerts where you know that 
the music ls good and that you ought 
to like it, whether you do or not. 

BRAINS IN BUSINESS. 

Th• Way a Cigar Dealer Won • • ia 
Office Building'• Trade, 

With the opening ot a new business 
block in one of the lnrgest cities in the 
middle west also came the lnevitabl• 
cigar stand inside the building. Trade, 
however, came veey slowly the first 
few weeks. In the rush of moving the 
business men gave veey little atten· 
tion to the new cigar stand. 

The dealer 'i bu ·tied the barrels out of 
their cellars, glad to get ri<l of thew, 

i a·nu carters were busy for the next few 
· day taking the "empties." to the:N"ew 

York Central Statiou, where t hey were 
loaded into freight cars for Albany, as 
the liquor dealers supposed.· 

Take a music bath once or twice a 
week for a few seasons nnd you will 
find tbafl lt ts to the soul what the wa
ter bath ts to the body. I wouldn't 
trouble myself about tbe alfectatlona 
of people who go to this or that ser:lee 
ot concerts chiefly because it 111 tash• 
lonable. 

Some of these people whom we tb1n1c 
so sllly will perhaps find sooner or 
later that they haYe a dormant facul• 
ty which ls nt last waking up and 
that tbey who came because othera 
came and began by staring at tbe au
dien<;e are Ustening with a newlr 
found delight. 

Every one of us bas a harp under 
the bodice or waistcoat, and t! lt can 
only once get proper]J' strung and 
tuned It will respond to all ootslde 
harmonlea.-Ollver Wendell Holmes in 
"Over the Teacups." 

The Limit In Close Bargains. 
"Over 1n my county," said the ta.Iker 

In the hotel lobby. "we have a thrl!ty 
merchant, a bachelor, now gettlna: 
along in years, who ls noted for drlv• 
ing close bargains. Be is stralgbt as a 
string in money matters, but a very 
close ha"ester of the coin.. He pays 
all his bills inside the thirty day Umit 
In order to get the cash discount. The 
other day, meeting Ws favorite neph• 
ew, he said. 'Andy, you've been a good 
yonng man, and I intend to remember 
you in my will.' 

" 'That's nice ot you, uncle,' said AD· 
dy. 'bot rm having some hard luck I 
now, and t! you could advance me 
something it certainly would be help, 
tuL' 

"Here was the opportunity ot the un• 
cle. always on the lookout tor a bar
gain, eo he said, 'Suppose I give lt all 
to you now, how much ot a discount 
will you make me?' "-Indianapo118 
News. 

Could Not Do Without Him. 
Henry Austin waa slow. H1I worlt 

was always behind that of the nei&h• 
borlns farmers, althonaih h• &l'lnll'B 
lf()t 1* done eventually. Be had beell 
tourtinai Jennie Blake tor five yeara, 
and at last tbey were to be married aJ 
her home in tbo 8tumpdel4 41str1ct. 
two mllee from bill farm. On tile ffeD

ins on which the nent wu te take 
place his nei&hbor11, the Foeters, drove 
by b.ls houN on their way to the w~ 
dins, Henry wu just iiotns to tit• 
barD with bill milking pail Mr. Jl"o.
ter shouted:- "Where are 7011, HentT! 
I should think 7ou woul4 ban beell 
there Ione ago." 

Henry, equal to tbe occasion, r9-
rel!ponded f.Jl hi• slow drawl. "Waal, I 
gueu they won't do much bustne•-' 
'fore I set there."-Youtb'• Compan
ion. 

Pulllna P•w•r of M• ,i and A,ilmale. 
lntereating testa were recently made 

to determine the respectln pulllnc 
power ot horaes, men and elephant& 

Two horses weighing 1,600 pouncla 
each together pulled 8,7'50 pounda, or 
MO pouncla more than their combine4 
weight. One elephant weighing 12,000 
pounda pulled 8,7M ponnda. or 8,2ti0 
pounds less than tu weight. J1UtJ' 
men, aggregating 1.MO pounds ID 
weight, polled 8,7M poooda, or jnst u 
mucb as the ldngle elephant: but, Ill:• 
the boraes, they pulled more titan tbetr 
own wetaht One llun4re4 mea pulled 
12,000 pound& 

Patemal Pride. 
"Does your bol' Joeh at.and at tll• 

bead of his cla• ?" 
"No,'' replted P'armet' Oorntouel. 

"but be could if be wanted to. lf Josh 
took It into his head to stand at tbt 
bead of his clu1 or anywhere elN 11 
·ud talre a whole football team to pr, 
him loo-"-Wasblniiton Star. 

Uplift. 
"le there any upUft about th1a DtW 

trrlterr• 
"You bet there 1111 Be wrttee am, 

t1on • torlea."-Bslttmore Amelican. 

It was not long before the proprietor 
of the stand be1ran to !eel uneasy and 
set about devising some scheme for 
stimulating trade. One mornltrg about 
tour weeks after the building had been 
open every man in tbe building re
ceived a visit trom the cigar stand 
proprietor, who carried a.round with 
him several boxes ot cigars and a grip 
full of cigarettes. Every smoker waa 
made a present of bla favorite smoke. 
With bla entrance into an office the 
enterprising dealer introduced himsell. 
asked each man to have a smoke and 
politely intimated that he would be 
1rlad to cater to him In future. 

His outlay tor the free smokes 
amonnted to over $~. but tt paid in 
returns a tbousand per cent. Practl· 
cally every smoker ln tll• io..tlding 18 
now a firm patron of ~And, not 
merely because of the tr~ but be
cause as business men thq recognized 
a smart piece of enterprtse.,-Buslness. 

Lecated Hie Hom•• 
"When the late Amos Cummings was 

doing newspaper work 1n New York," 
said a representative from tbat city, 
"he owned a home in a row of build
ings painted white. On more than one 
occasion Cummings made a mistake 
and got in tbe wrong house. his mind 
being occupied with news of tbe day 
and wondering it any. of the opposi
tion papers would get 1n a 'scoop' on 
hlm. He grew tired ot getting in the 
wrong pew and determined that be 
would end it. One morning there wu 
an advertisement ln his paper for 
twelve painters, and the following day 
they went to work on Cummings' 
house and tt wu painted the moat 
flamin&' red tbat eyes ever beheld. 
Some of tbe nelghbora aBd propercyo 
owners protested, but there waa no 
law to preYent a bouse owner trom 
pain~ lt just aa hill fancy dictated. 

H .Atter th1I the wornout newspaper 
man DeYer had any trouble in makina 
a proper landille when be left h18 of• 
flee Ill tho •wee small houra.' "-Wub-
ina-ton Star. -r,.., · 

l~ r.' • 
• < 

Eooe,itrlo En1lsnd. 
Tbere are one or two place nam• bl 

~land which for eccentr:lclt;J St 
would be hard to beat. BTeD in Canad&. 
Cornwall bout. of • 'fillap calle4 
Drunkar411 All an4 of • tithing callec1 
London Apprentice. The name of an
other Oorniab vWap - Grumbta. -
eonncla wonie when spoken than tt 
looks bi print. The same may be u.14 
of the neighborlq 'fillage of 8t. Jllnl. 
whicll 111 always prononncecl .. SaJl. 
denl" Bishop Philpotts asked a can
didate for ordination where he came 
trom. "SI. JDTal." wu the repl.f. 
"Dear me." remarked the bl.ahoP; HJ 
bow that Oorntshmen yenerate St. 
TuQ, St. Ouby, St. Uny and other 
saint. UDDOWD to the calen4a.r, but l 
was not al"are they had canonlzed
himr•-Lon'aon Ohronlcle. 

~ 

Sheridan'• Ret• rt. 
Sheridan wu .t Brighton one aum

mer when ll'ox. the muqer of the 
theater, took him all oTer the bull4lnS 
and explained tu beauties. "There, 
Mr. Sheridan.,. sald Fu. who com
bined twety occupatloDB without ~ 
ms clner Ill one, .. 1 built and painte4 
all tbeM boxea. an4 I painted all theM 
ecenes." "'Did 7ot1 ?" said 8herldu. 
11urnytns them rapidly. °'Well. I 
should not, I am sure, hne tno"lll'll 7011 
:were a Fox b7 your brullbl" 

~ 
Llk•d Them 8hert. 

"Do you think that under uy d,
cumatancea • m1nlater 18 just1fle4 ID 
u1na another cleramu'• sermoD 1"' 

°'Well. 7es." 
•"Indeed, ml PJ-•e •tate the di" 

nmsta.Dces.,. 
"If It was a Tf!r7 abort aermOD."-

010Telmc1 PlaJD n.Jer. 

When the cheques did not arrive 
within a reasonable time, one of the 
dealers wrote to Albany address gi~en 
on the printed voucher which h" had 
given him. The letter came back 
with the information that there were 
no such firm. Then the same dealer 
took the matter up with the railway 
officials and learned that the barrels 
bad been shipped to the same house 
at Philadelphia. He thereupon wrote 
to Philadephia and the letter cawe 
back unopened yesterday. The print
ed matter on the voucher was as fol
lows' Credit voucher. Empire Cooper· 
age Company, dealer and buyer of all 
kinds of heavy cooperage, scrap rub
ber all kinds. Home 'phone 1650-M 
396 Broadway, Albany, N .Y." The 
stranger wrote the initials "A.S." in 
the space before the word agent at 
the bottom of the paper.-Brockville 

I Recorper. ---o---...,i 
Farm Laborers' Excursions to 

Western Canada via Grand 
Trunk and Chicago 

The Grand Trunk Railway System 
are again this year making arrange• 
ments to run excursions to Western 
Canada via Chicago from all their sta
tions in Ontario and Quebec. 

The consi8erable area of territory 
available for cnltivation opened by 
the construction of the Grand Trunk 
Pacific lines during the past year bas 
bad the effect of Increasing the large 
number of men required to properly 

I harvest the crops of the granary of 
the empire - Western Canada-this 
year, and with this in mind elaborate 
arrangements have been made by this 
company to take care of all the har
vesters available. 

The securing of a healthy and re
munerative employment and the an. 
ticipation of au enjoyable holiday 
trip-with entire change of scene-at 
such a low cost, will no doubt appeal 
to a large number of people. 

For fnrtber particulars, apply to 
any Grand Trunk agent. 80c 

Saskatoon 
Have you any Property 

in this City ? 

Then write us for a reliable val
uation on same. Find out what 
it is worth, where situated, etc. 

Are You Thinking of 
Investing? 

Then what you need is definite, 
accurate information. 

We have made money for our 
clients, because we know the city, 
and deal only in jO)t edge invest
ments, certain to realize hand
some retnros. 

Our assistance will prove valu
able to you. Advice cheerfully 
given. 

WRITE TO-DAY 

C.H. PRUNER & CO. 

P.O. Box sos, Saskatoon, Sask. 

i 8 T. WILLIS, Principal, I B• tbat n.T• tute4 paJD la•~ 
Bank St. Chamber• of nie. re. 

Col'llt)r :Banlt uii .. Ullert s+..1 Wawa, Ont • "' 811 • 

ftere ~ a lllu1ral ot mfalDq tratl 
tllat DO~ ner pdea Into uoth• 
ID&ll'II CODce'D• bat witla a dalp to .. 
llibD lldlcld& lsata. 

LEADER ADVERTISEMENTS 
BRING RESULTS 

Our 

Blue and Black 

Serges 
are guaranteed absolutely 

fast dye. 

Nash Your Tailor 

The Molsons Bank 
Incorporated 1855 

Record of Progress for 5 Years--1906-1911 
Capital, • • • • $ 3,000,000 $ 4,000,000 
ResePve,. • • • 3,000,000 4,600,000 
Deposits, .•• 23,677,730 35,042,311 
Loans and In-

vestments, 27,457,090 38,854,801 
Total Assets, 33,090,192 48,237,284 
Has 88 Branches in Canada, and Agents and COl'l'espond

en:ts in all the Principal Cities 1n the World, 

A General Banking Business Transacted. 

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT 
at all Branches. Interest allowed at Highest Cul'l'ent Rate 

MORRISBURG BRANCH I Williamsburg Branch 
WM. WALLACE, Manager. C. H. JOY, Agent. 

FULL PROGRAM 
.FROM [ SATU RDAVl_ TO SATURDAY 

Dominion Grant of $50,000 spent on Extensions and 
Innovations. Cash Prizes Increased 50 per Cent. 

Reduced Railway Rates over all Canada eatot or Port 
Arthur, and from points in New York and Vermont. 'Exces 
of freight on exhibits over 100 miles will be paid by ti.e Exhl• 
bition Association. 

Every Province competinl? for special big premiums, of
fered for field produce. New $180,000 machinery hall. 

Daily Balloon Flights Char10t Races 
Midway of Fifty Shows New Fireworks 

Royal Canadian Dragoons 
Ten Vaudeville Troupes 
Horse Races and Dog Show 

"Siege of Omdurman" 
Illustrating Kitchener's Famous Egyptian Triumph 

HUNDREDS OF SOLDIERS MILITARY TATTOO 

ODD EASTERN CEREMONIES AND GORGEOUS DANCES 

6 for $1 Tickets on Sale. Entries close August 20 

a" WRITE FOR PRIZE LIST A~D PROGRAMME TO 

E. McMAHON, Mgr. & Sec'y, 

MAIL THIS COUPON TO 

AND GET A FREE COPY OF OUR 
CATALOGUE 

Name .. . . . ... ....... . .. ..... ........ .... . ... . 

Address . ............. ... .. . ..... . . ... . ... . . . . 

26 Sparks St., OTTAWA. 

DO IT NOW 
It Is well known to experienced sales

men that the largest and beet busine68 
in fruit trees le done during the sum
mer months. The man first on the 
fi;!:~r~:Ceeures the ore&m ot the trade. 

Secure Your Agency Now 
We want a good reliable man tor 

this district, bee&use the demand tor 
fruit trees never wa.s so good. Good 
pay. Outfit tree. Whole or Part 
Time agreement, and you represent a 
ftrm of thlrty.flve yea.rs' experience 
with over elx hundred a.crea or land 
under cultivation. Write: 

PELHAM NURSERY CO., 
19-9t TORONTO, ONT. 
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